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CANADIAN PARLIAMENT.

sENAT.
May 15.-The Senate met, after their week's recess, at 9:30

p.m., and adjourned without transacting any business.
May 16.-Two bills from the Commons were read a firsttime, after which Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL stated, in answer to aquestion from Senator GIRARD whether it was intended togive a weights and measures law to Manitoba, that consider-

ation of the question of a uniform system of weights andmeasures for the whole Dominion would be postponed until
next session. He also stated that the Government intended
as soon as possible completing the postal system and givingall necessary facilities to Manitoba. The House then went
into committee on the bill regarding the public lands of the
North-West. Senator GIRARD proposed some amendments in
the details of the bill, which it was agreed should be left tobe taken under consideration by the Government. Senator
BUREAU moved an amendment to the educational endowment
clauses, the effect of which would be to devote those lands
to the support of separate schools among all denominations.
Hon. Mr. AIKINs stated in reply that the bill did not disposeof lands, but simply set them apart as an endowment for thepurpose of education. The committee went through thegreater part of the bill and reported progress, and the Housethen adjourned.

May 17.-The fouse adjourned after several bills had been
put through a stage.

HOUsE 0F coMoNos.

May 13 -The debate on the Washington Treaty was re-sumed by Mr. BODWELL, who moved in amendment to Hon.Mr. BLAKE S amendment, ''"that it is inexpedient at this timeto proceed further upon the subject." Hon. Mr. MAcKENZIEsaid, in answer to an inquiry of Sir JOHN A. MAcDONALD, re-specting the nature of the amendment of the member for Dur-han, that it was not a motion of want of confidence. Sir JoHNreplied that it was a censure on the Government, althoughnot a direct want of confidence motion. Sir FnNcis HINcKs
followed. He said he proposed to discuss the question under
three heads :st, Why were the parties responsible for thetreaty? 2nd ihe treaty on its merits; 3rd, How this Houseshouid deal with it. In the first place he said it was quiteimpossible in legislation thatca colonial legislature shouldtake part in a ngotiation such as this, and quoted from
speeches of members of the House of Lords, in which theyeldthe Irdperial Government responsible for the Treaty.With regard to the question of the free navigation ofthe St. Lawrence, ie contended that as the opening ofthe river as far as Montreal to vessels of all nations hadbeen of great advantage to the country, no loss couldbe incurred by throwing open our canals to our neigh-bours on an equal footing witl ourselves. He thenproceeded to contrat the remarks of members of theOp position-remarks dictated by mere partisan spirit-withthe statesmanlike utterances of the leaders of the Opposition
in the douse of Lords, fe thought the treaty should be ac-
cepted, as it was looked upon as a fair one in England; andquoted from the speech of Earl Caernarvon, (one of thewarmest friends of colonial connection, and one as deeplyopposed to the treaty as any present) who said that if he wereCanadian, e should feel that Canada on her confederationhad become a part of the Empire, and that he would be pre-pared to make sacrifices for the Empire. He next referred toSir A. T. alt's peech, and denied the assertion that England1was asking us th prepare for independence. He contendedtlat the correspondence did cover the Fenian claims. Healso thouglit the Brtsh Government had admitted this. He1compiained of the manner in which the lion. member for1
West Durham had treated his argument in respect to the
amount of guarantee, and he again repeated the argument
used on a former occasion, showing that the guarantee would
produce li per cent, which, upon the wholeamount, would1
amount to $600,OO, and if they only got the sminaller amount
it would amount to $375,000; but he doubted not the large
amount would be obtained from the Imperial Government if
the intelligence was true that the clouds between Great Bi-
tain and the United States Lad passed away. Hon. J. H.
CAMERoN condemned the attack made, the previous Friday,
by Hon. Mr. HowE on the member for West Duriam.
fie paid a bigh tribute to, the talents and statesman-1slip of the Premier, and proceeded to defend him from]
the attacks of the Opposition. He then turned to tlie treaty.
fe argued that the Premier was an Imperial Commissioner, asotherwise there would have been two contracting powers onione side, to one on the other-an arrangement to which the(United States would never have consented. He cited a French1authority to show that it was Government who negotiated,1and ot their agents, tihroug dwhom they simply acted. Heiagued that a negotiaor could not withdraw from a commis-(sion without the consent of the appointing power or Govern-1ment. In the case of the Premier, if he had resigned he1would have been bound hi retire from the Cabinet on his re-(
tun froe Washington. fHe tracedrthe history of the varioustreaties relating to the fisheries, and argued that this treaty1must le advantageous to Canada, inasmuch as Canadians were1content with lt, and the Americans were dissatisfied with it.c
Min antd te instancettof the Ashburton Treaty, by which
ine aeund focssioniusetts were allowed a money compensation
nteror csionht tritory, to show that suchi cession of
teritoal rgthswas not looked upon as a humiliation. He
tAensoedtatte riglit of Great Britain to navigate theAlsa rivers e ased withi the cession of that country to the
taedb tMich treaty it would be revived. After alluding

andno Lak trichigan, which lie maintained was an inland sea
alowint a treary to th e St. Lawrence, le concluded with a
the treaty,n GEî was received with loud ciherifica Messrs.

C(HaLfx and MrGE Wolowe, opposing the treaty. Mr. PoWER
(Halifx) an A.WALLACE (Britishi Columbia) supported theTreaty, the former contending that it would largely benefitthe fishermnen of Nova Scotia ; and the latter specially com- i

mending the fishery clauses as calculated to be of the greatest
advantage to the fishermnen of the Pacific as well as of theAtlantic coast. Mr. OLIVER and Mr. Ross (Victoria, N. S.) Espoke against the Treaty, and the flouse, on the motion of Mr.
O'CONNOR, adjourned at 11.30.

May 14.--After routine the debate on the Treaty was re-sumed by Mr. O'CONNOR. After expressing his satisfaction i

with it as a whole, he proceeded to criticize the speeches of
members of the Opposition; he doubted if the House would
accept their statements in preference hi the utterances of iead-ing statesmen both in England and Canada. Mr. HARRISON
(Toronto West) severely censured the Imperia policy, but
entirely exonerated the Canadian Goverument from any blame
in the matter. In a long speech he advocated the adoption of
the Treaty, thoughli e confessed there were some points with
which he was not satisfied. Mr. MALCOLM CAMERON (Huron)followed in opposition to the Treaty. He made a severe at-
tack on the High Commissioners for the loose way in which
the Treaty had been drawn up, and concluded with retorting
upon membrs to the right of the Speaker the charge of aleaning towards independence and annexation. Hon. Mr.
TUPPER spoke in f avour of the Treaty from a national stand-
point, and was succeeded by Mr. JONEs (Halifax). With regardto the statement that the American fishermen were disap-
pointed with the Treaty, lie said that was brought about bythe speeches of Ben Butler, who urged that this was the time
for procuring what they had long wished, the placing of atonnage duty on American fish. It had been said that thetrade of the Magdalen Islands had fallen off ; but that wasa natural result of the abolition of the American slavery andthe consequent death of the trade. These fish were alto-
gether bought to feed the slaves. He contended that thefishermen of Nova Scotia were so ill equipped, so inferior in
skill, in capital and enterprise that the American gaining ad-mission to their fishing grounds would usurp them al, Healso contended that the Americans would thereby become
possessed of the trade with the West Indies. He concludedwith a fiat denial of the statement that the majority of the
people in Nova Scotia were in favour of the Treaty. Mr.KILLAM (Yarmouth, N. S.) was in favour of the Treaty. Heconsidered that by adopting, and securing permanent peace-
ful relations with the United States, we would take a long
step towards breaking down the tariffs between the twocountries and thus securing free trade. Hon. Mr. HOLTONthen moved the adjournment of the debate, which was agreed
toi, and the House rose at midnight.

May 15.-After routine Hon. Mr. HoLToN resumed the de-bate on the Treaty. He regarded the question as a purely
Imperial one, and Canada,Treathought,awas more interested
in the ratification of thc Treaty than any other part of the
Empire. He considered the fisheries arrangement as entirely
fair, and one that would be beneficial for both nations fie
thought the Government were to be censured for not insist-
ing on larger privileges in return for the concession of thenavigati&n of the St. Lawrence, but lie held that the Ame-cans had a just claim to the navigation of this river frome
much of it lying in their territory. As to the status of thefirst Minister in the Joint High Commission, lie maintained
that he must be regarded as a Canadian Commisioner, andas such responsible to this Parliament. He denouncer thecourse of the Goverument in agreeing to accept the Treaty
they had first so strongly condemned, for the sake of thyPacific Railway guarantee. It would have been a much more
manly and honourable course on the part of the Governmentfrankly to avow that tley were called upon to make sacri-
fices and were willing to make tli, in view of wliat the
Empire had done for us. He continued by saying that liewould vote against the amendment of the hon. member forSouth Oxford, but he would vote for the amendment of thehon. member for West Durham, because, while censuring thecourse of the Government, it did not preclude thep ossibilityof voting afterwards for the second reading of the bill, as lieintended doing. Sir GEoRGE CARTIER commenced by givinga brief résumé of the state of politics before Confederation.
He then spoke of the great value of the fisheoies, and deniedthat by opening them to the Americans any cession of terri-torial rights was involved. It was in fact only a tariff ar-
rangement. It had been said that the Parliament of Canadahaving been accorded the right to deal with the fisheryclauses, it should have been left free to deal with the naviga-tion of the St. Lawrence. This, lie pointed out, was absurd,for the high contracting parties to the Treaty of 1854, treatedand determined upon the matters upon which they wereauthorized to treat irrespective of the legislation of any ofthe Provinces affected by that Treaty. It was only so far asthat Treaty interfered with the customs duties of the BritishAmerican Provinces, that its lqrovisions were left to the dis-posai of the various Provincial Legislatures. After recess
Sir GEORGE repeated hie speech in Frenchi.Air. CAMPBELL(Guysboro', N. S.) spoke strongly in favour of the Treaty, and
poined out as a significant fact that not a single petition or
protest liad been presented against it. Hon. Mr. DORioNtraced the history of the "Alabama" aims negotiations, andaffirmed that England had only admitted those doaiis ont ofconsideration for Canada. He denied that the opposition tothe Treaty came from the Opposition press, and quoted ar-ticles from Ministerial papers to shew that the Goverament
itself had first raised the cry against it. He made an attack
on Sir John A. Macdonald for having gone to Washington asPremier of the Dominion, and then sacrificed the interests ofhis country. He (Mr. DoRIoN) was not willing te bartert hi
country for £2 ,500,000, nor support a Treaty which was madiemerely because Canada wa a dependency of Great Britain.
Mr. SMiTH (Westmoreland, N B.) expressed hie determination
to support the Treaty, because he thought that fro Imperiai
causes it ought to be accepted. He criticized somepfeit r-
visions rather severely, and expressed the opinimo tha ro-w
Brunswick ought as a matter of justice hi receive some remuneration for the duty taken off lumber. Hon. Mr. CHAvEU
Mr. BAKER, (Missisquoi), and Mr. Ai. DONALD (Lun eAur,
N. S.) supported the Treaty, the latter poniot t( erat
benefit the fishery clauses wo>uld confer on Nova oti iee
also made an able refutation of some of the argmets ue
the previous evening by the member for Halifargme AirsedTI
would vote against bothi the amendment and the Treaty ir.IN
STREET spoke in favour of, and Hon. Mr. ANGLIN againet the
dlebate, which was consented to, and the Hlouse rose at 3 am

Aay 16.-A fter routine the debate on the Trcaty was re-
'ume. Hon. Messrs. ANGLIN and MAcKENZIE denounced the

rreaty in strong terms, and were replied to by Hon. Air. ~
TLEwourged its aotnas, should the flouse fail tratify it, it would greatly interfere with the friendly relations Iexisting between this country and the neighbouring republic, ~Several other members followed on loth sides, until finally ~li patiene of tse flouselbeing utterly exhausted, about mid-

M1r. BODwELL's amendment resulted as folows: yas, 51 ;

nays, 125. The vote was then taken on Mr. BLAK's amend-
ment, which was also lost-yeas, 52; nays, 125. The motion
for a second reading of the bill was carried on the fellowing
division-yeas, 121 ; nays, 55.

Yeas-Messrs. Abbott, Archambeault, Ault, Baker, Barthe,
Beaty, Beaubien, BelBerose, Benoit, Bertrand, Blanchet, Bolton,
Bown, Brousseau, Burpee, Cameron, (Inverness) Cameron,
(Peel) Campel, Caring, Carmichael, Caron, Carter, Cartier,
Cayley, Chauveau, Coffin, Colby, Crawford, (Brockville) Craw-
ford, (Leede), Cumberland'Currier, Daoust, DeCosmos,
Delorme, (Provencher) Doîbie, Drew, Dugas, Ferguson,
Ferris, Galt, Grant, Gray, Grover, Hagar, Harrison, Heath,
Hincks, Holmes, Holton, Houghton, Hurdon, Irvine, Jackson,
Jones, Keeler, Killam, Kirkpatrick, Lacerte, Langevin, Lang-
lois, Lapum, Lawson, Levisconte, Little, Macdonald, (Kings-
ton)M acdonaldd, (Antigonish) Macdonald, (Lunenburg)
bacdonald, (Maiddlesex)Masson, (Soulanges) Masson, (Terre-
bonne) McCalum McDougall, (Lanark) McDougall, (Three
Rivers) McGreevy, AcKeagney, Merritt, Moffatt, Morris, Mor-
rison, (Niagaa) Nathan, Nelson, O'Connor, Pearson, Perry,
lain; RossinsonneaultP, ope, Pouliot, Power, Ross, Champ-
West;Rsvar as;tzRyan, Kings, N. B.; Ryan, Montreal
West; Savary, Schultz, Scriver, Shanly, Simard, South Sel-
kirk; Smith, Westmoreland; Sproat, Stephenson, Street, Syl-
vain, Thopson, Cariboo; Tilley, Tourangeau, Tremblay,
Tupper, Wallace, Alert; Wallace, Vancouver Island; Walsh
Webb, Whitehead, Wilson, Workman, Wrighit, Ottawa
County.

NAs-Messrs. Anglin, Bechard, Blake, Bodwell, Bourassa,
Bowell, Bowman, Brown, Cameron (Huron), Cheval, Con-
neli, Coupai, Delorme (St. Hyacinthe), Dorion, Fortier, For-tin, Fournier, Geoffrion, Godin, Joly, Jones (Halifax), Kempt,
Macdonald (Glengarry), MacFarlane, Mackenzie, Magill,
McConkey, McDougall (Renfrew), McMonies, Metcalfe, Mills,
Aiorrison (Victoria, 0.), Munro, Oliver, Paquet, Pelletier,Pozer, Redford, Renaud, Robitaille, Ross (Prince Edward),
Ross (Victoria, N.S.), Ross (Wellington, C. R.), Rymal, Scat-
clerd, Snider, Stirton, Thompson (Haldimand), Thompson
(Ontario), Wells, White (Halton), White (East Hastings),
Wood, Wright (York), Young.

The House adjourned at 12:45 a.m.
May 17.-After some unimportant matters had been dis-cussed, Mr. FoURNIER moved for correspondence relating to

the necessity of appointing Judges for the Province of Quebec.
Sr G. CARTIER expressed a doubt as to the existence of such
dorrespondence, thougl, if there were any, le liad no objec-tion to submit it. A debate took place on the subject, in thecourse of which Mr. DoRION pointed out the necessity ofestablishing a court of appeal in order to lessen the number
of appeal cases taken before the Privy Council. Sir JOHN A.MACDONALD thought it was the business of the Local Legis-latures to ascertain the number of Judges required in eachProvince; until this was done, the duty of the Government
and Dominion Legislature could not begin. He further saidthat the great difficulty that lay in the way of the establish-
ment of an Appeal Court was the peculiarity of the law in
Quebec. [Hon. Mr. CHtÂUVEÂAU said that, now that the Premierhld decided the matter as to the initiative and powers of the
Province, under the circumstances he (Mr. Chauveau) would
gladly take proper steps to have the actual want supplied.After recess several private bills were read a third time. Mr.
COLBY moved the third reading of the bill to repeal the In-solvency Laws. Mr. JoNEs (Halifax) moved an amendment
exempting Nova Scotia and New Brunswick from the pro.visions of the bill. Mr. Gises moved the six months' hoist,which was lost on a division: Yeas, 72; Nays, 80. Mr.BELLEROSE moved a fortnight's plostponement. Lost, 72 to82. The third reading was then carried on a division. Mr.
BODWELL then moved the flouse into Committee on his resolu-
tion respecting the change of the gauge of the Intercolonial
Railway to 4 ft. 8J in. After some discussion the debate was
postponed, and the ouse rose at 11 o'clock.

May 18.-This was the first Saturday's sitting of the ses-
sion. Several bills were advanced a stage, among them the
Patent Laws Bill, which was amended so as to protect manu-
factures already established in the country. The House
adjourned at 5:30.

THE CLIPPER SHIP GREAT REPUBLIC" OR

IlDENMARK."1
This leviathan of wooden sailing ships has at last found aresting place at the bottom of the Atlantic after a very unfor-tunate career of nearly twenty years.
She was launched in 1853 from the shipyard of the celebra-

ted Donald McKay, of Boston, who was her designer andbuilder. No expense was spared in her construction. Herextreme length was 320 feet. She was four-decked and fourmasted; and her speed was expected to have exceeded any-thing then afloat in the shape of a sailing vessel. After com-
pletion she was towed to New York, where she lay until a

fret fir iroke out among the shipping on East River. Theconfiagratý n was not subdued until several valuale vesselswere dest tyed, and the "Great Republic " placed hors decombat wit i the loss of rigging, her spar deck, and many ofher top timbers. She was thefi docked and reduced to a three-
decker; she was afterwards chartered by the Freneh Govern-
mîent hi carry troops to the Crimea. After successfully carryingout ler contract and proving hierself one of the swiftest ves-sels in tIc world, she was again laid up and remained inactivefor many years. Some speculators of Yarmouth, Nova Scotiaat last boughit lier up for a mere song, ran lier to St. John,
New Brunswick, and took a wood freiglit hi Liverpool. ALiverpool Company then purchiased the old slip and convert-
ed lier inhi a gigantic collher to earry " black diamonds " ho
Rio Janeiro ande .i sail from thence hi St. John for a ne-

The first trip she performed successfully ; lier load of coals
consisted of about 3,000 tons. Hier wood cargo was equal hi
1,181 standard of deals, the freighit of whichi amounted hio
£4,139 sterling, the largest parcel that ever left the portof St.Johin in one bottom. After dischiarging lier coals on lier
econd trip, she was lost on lier way to St. John, off Bermuda,
her crew landing safely in the ship's boats at that port. SIcwas consigned at St. John hi Geo. Thomas, Esq. hiowwom
we are indebted for some of the above particullars.,o

The illustration is copied from a painting hanging in thatentlemans office, drawn when the slip was last in the port
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THE BERMUDA FLOATING DOCK.
The London Scientific Review, speaking of this gigantic struc-

ture at the time of its construction, some three years and a
half ago, says:

''"The British Government, being impressed with the abso-
lute necessity of providing dock accommodations for the
iron-clad ships and other vessels constituting the North
American and West India squadron, determined some time
since to build a capacions floating dock of iron for service at
Bermuda. When Admiral Sir Alexander Milne commanded
on that station he pointed out to the Admiralty this great
want. During the past ten years many iron-clads have been
added to our fleet; and although most of these have been
paved below water.line with various compositions, the hulls
of most ships after service afloat were exceedingly foul. The
iron men-of-war on the North American and Wést India sta-
tions were no exception, but after a shorter or longer time
afloat were more or less covered below water-line with bar-
nacles, weeds, and parasites, thus impeding the speed of the
vessel and causing other annoyances.

"The want of a dock in the West Indies, in which a ship
could be laid up for cleaning the bottom and for necessary re-
pairs, induced the Government to construct a monster floating
machine at a cost of nearly £250,000. This dock was built
by Messrs. Campbell, Johnson & Co., of the Albert Works,
Silvertown, from plans patented by Mr. Campbell, and adopted
for the Royal dockyard at Bermuda by Colonel Clarke, R. E.,
the Government director of works. This great iron floating
structure, the largest in the world, is of the following dimen-
sions: Extreme length, 381 feet; width inside, 83 feet 9
inches; width over all, 123ft. 9 inches ; depth, 74 feet 5 inches.
The weight of the dock is 8,350 tons, and it is asserted that a
vessel weighing 10,000 tons or more may be easily lifted,
making the total approximate displacement about 19,000 tons.

"The dock is U-shaped, and the section throughout is similar.
The iron-clad 41Bellerophon," and ships of similar and of
smaller size, may be easily reccived into this capacious hollow,
and when once the dock is in position ships forming the
squadron on the West Indian station will no longer be subject
to great and ever-recurring inconvenience. It is built with
two skins fore and aft, at a distance of 20 feet apart. The
plans show that the space between the skins is divided by a
watertight bulk-head, running with the middle line the entire
length of the dock, each half being divided into three chambers
bylike bulk-heads. The three chambers are respectively named
"load," "balance" and "air" compartments. The first-named
chamber is pumped full in eight hours when a sliip is about
to be docked, and the dock is thus sunk below the level of the
horizontal bulk-heads which divide the other two chambers.
Water sufficient to sink the structure low enough to admit a
vessel entering is forced into the balance chambers by means
of valves in the external skin. The next operation is to place
and secure the caissons and eject the water from the " load"'l
chamber. Then the dock with the vessel in it rises, the water
in the dock being allowed to decrease by opening the sluices
in the caissons. The dock is ''"trimmed'" by letting the water
out of the ''"balance" chamber into the structure itself. The
inside of the dock is cleared of water by valves in the skin,
and it is left to dry. When it becomes necessary to undock
the vessel the valves in the external skins of the "balance"
chamber are opened in order to fill them, and the culverts in
the caissons are also opened, and the dock sunk to a given
depth. From keel to gunwale nine main water-tight ribs ex-
tend, further dividing the distance between the two skins into
eight compartments. Thus there are altogether 48 water-
tight divisions. Frames made of strong plates and angle iron
strengthen the skins between the main ribs. Four steam en-
gines and pumps on rach side-each pump has two suctions,
emptying a division of an "air" chamber- tre fitted to the
dock, and these also fill a division of the "load " chamber.
When it becomes necessary to clean, paint, or repair the
bottom of the dock it is careened by the weight of water in
the load chambers of one side, and the middle line i, raised
about tive feet out of the water. This gigantic structure is a
splendid specimen of workmanship; and, although intrin-
sically ugly, the skillful toil of the artisan for two years is
manifest in the tout ensemble of the first great floating doek
ever put together in England.

"Two other vessels of this kind, have, we believe, been built
and sent abroad-one to Cadiz and another to Callao-in
pieces; and this is the only dock titted in this country ready
for transport in a complete condition.

"The question;hasbeen asked whether it would not have
been judicious to construct an ordinary dock at Bermuda;
but when it is remembered that the island itself is only a
coral reef, and that no good foundation can be got, the answer
is directly given to this query. Then arises a surmise
whether such a leviathan machine could successfully en-
counter bad weather in the high seas. There is no reason to
suppose that the dock would founder, because it can be made
as tight as a bottle; and should it get in the trough of a
heavy sea, end on, the water would enter at one end and flow
from the other. It would, in fact, live on the wave like a
well corked bottle. The vessels towing it out would have to
keep its head to the gale, and avoid collision ; then there
would be no risk and little danger.

"The Bermuda dock has an enormous rudder, and this has
lately been increased considerably in area at the after-end by
a large number of planks, in order to, give more steeragepower. Its cutwaters are formed like the bows of a barge, to
divide the water, and by that means diminish the resistance,
and enable the dock to be more easily towed." '

The departure of this huge trou floating dock fromi the
Thames took place easily lu the summer of 1869. It was
towed along by two powerful irenclads, the " Northumber.-
land " and the " Agincourt," and aided y most favourable
weather, arrived safely at Porto Santo, one of the Madeira
Islands, on the 4th July, without theislightest mishap. The
floating deck was there at once taken in tow by another
couple of ironclads, the " W'arrior " and the " Black Prince,"
and was safely brought to its destination. '

SKETCHES FROM THE CAPITAL.
The sketches at the Capital which have week by week ap-

peared from the pencil of our artistg require no explanation.
Gl te present number we give' a scene ln the Senator's

alery, in which it will be perceived that a very large pro-
pTioofthe space is devote atth accommodato oh0f

the venerable gentlemen who fill the upper House with

decorum and dignity have not forgotten the gallantry of
younger days, and consequently extend their courtesies not
alone to the ladies of their own families, but also to others
who may enjoy the privilege of their acquaintance. Those
familier with the galleries of the House of Commons will
probably recognize some of the "familiar faces " portrayed;
but the sketch is mainly intended to represent what may be
seen on any afternoon or evening when the House is in ses-
sion. it is not uncommon for ladies to sit in the Senators'
Gallery, nor for Ministers or other privileged persons to call
upon them there and enjoy a friendly tête-à-tête while the
assembled wisdom in the chamber below is gravely discuas-
ing the affairs of the nation.

ON THE CROQUET LAWN.

The Hellmuth Colleges have already been illustrated and
described in the News. M. Kroupa, who is the Professor of
drawing at one of these institutions, furnishes us this week
with a scene shewing the young ladies on the Croquet lawn.
These admirable institutions have done very great service to
the western section of Ontario, and given an academic flavour
to the atmosphere of the society of the IlForest City," of whieh
its denizens may be justly pround.

NEGRESSES SELLING MAY-FLOWERS.
Our special artist, W. O. C., contributes a lively sketch of

a scene at the Provincial Market, Halifax, in which a number
of the coloured population are engaged in the sale of May-
flowers, the first spring flowers that make their appearance
in the woods of Nova Scotia. The vendors, it will be noticed,
indulge in the use of the "weed," preferring its flavour to
that of their merchandise, which they collect, not for them-
selves, but for their customers.

THE MODERN GREEK LANGUAGE.-Professor Blackie, of the
University of Edinburgh, delivered a lecture on this subject
at the Friday evening meeting at the Royal Institution, April
26. He began by asserting that the Greek- language is the
only living bridge between the intellect of the present and
that of the past, having maintained its vitality while Hebrew,
Latin, Sanscrit, and all the great bearers of ancient culture
are numbered with the dead. There is no such thing, he said,
as absolute fixation in living languages, since change is neces-
sarily the very source of life. Nevertheless, the element of
mutation inherent in them is controlled by two conservative
forces-internal and external; the internat being the powers
of commanding intellect, of plastic genius, to which the
masses of men instinctively concede an authority in matters
of style and expression ; the external being the two great
institutions rof Church and State. In respect to these classes
of forces the Greek language possesses a momentum, a spring
of permanent energy, in a long uuccession of poets, philoso-
phers, and scientific men, which created a dictatorship that
could only be shaken by disturbing forces of the most violent
kind. To this was added the influence of the centralising
Government at Constantinople and the intense inspiration
of a common Christian Church, popular in its doctrines
and aristocratie in its government. It was thus enabled
to resist the inroads of the corrupt popular dialect, of whose ex-
istence evidence is found in poems, now extremelydifficultto
unde-rstand, even with the help of a learned commentary. At
the ti me of the Crusaders there existed in Byzantium a distinct
bi-stratification of the Greek tongue-a classical type of speech
used by men of education, and a vulgar type, the organ of the
uneducated masses. This continued till the taking of Constan-
tinople by the Turks, in 1453; but then, instead of the old
classical type ceasing and a new language arising, standing in
the saine relation to ancient Greek that Italian does to Latin,
the weight of inherited intellectual and ecclesiastical
authority and the character of the Ottoman policy and religion
rendered a fusion of languages impossible. The Greeks
hated the Turks intensely, and the smothered embers of
patriotism, of which the language was a part, were fanned
into a flame by forces which, under different circumstances,
would have extinguished them. Thus the languages continued
till the great revoit in 1821, sprinkled or spotted over
with barbarisms and adulterations, but retaining a stout
muscular heart, pumping with genuine Hellenic vitality,
and able at any moment to throw off its excrescences. In
this state it was found by the great patriot and scholar
Koraes (born 1748), the reformer of the language, who retained
the grand features of the Romaic idiom and brushed away itAs
superficial defacements, perceiving that, if the language was
to be used by Greek men of letters for the improvement of
the people, it must e uin a genuine, popular form; and thus
he wisely made a compromise. For the existing Neo-Hellenic
the Greek newspapers are, doubtless, the best standard; but
since the restoration a strong tendency to renovation
and purity has manifested itself among Greek writers, so
that as types of Romaic for philological purposes it is better to
take some popular work of the last century, published at
Venice or Vienna, before the influence of Koraes began to be
felt. With regard to the philological character of modern
Greek, the Professor showed how sometimes by curtailment,
and sometimes by addition, the original classical form of the
words has been considerably changed; but that the rich vitality
of the language showed itself in a crop of new terminations
and new compounds; while any foreign elements which in thea
course of time had attached te it were now thrown off like the
scurf of a skia disease when a purer blood is made te circulate
through the system. The truc accentuation of the old gram-
marians has bean retaiaed by the living Greeka ; while English
scholars have systemnatically exchanged the ancient beautiful
orthoepy fer an arbitrary mixture of Latin intonation and
English vocalisation. In respect te the future of modern
Greek, the Professer expressed his opinion that, after having
withstood se many changes, it would maintain its powers, aven
if the kingdom should ha absorbed by agreat empire, probably
Russia, and that in such case it might supersede Latin and ha-
come the Catholic organ of intellectual intercourse between
the educated men cf ail nations.

The teeth in the insane ara proue to undergo certain
changea. Dr Langdon Down, who read a paper on this suh-
ject reently before the Odontological Society, states therein
tha found that he coud in the majorty of inhostances he
period at which the imboeitity or insaanity began,.

TEE IMITATION oF GRMs.-Nowhere has chemistry-the
science most essential for this purpose-been brought to
greater perfection than in France. Accordingly, none have
attained more skill in the art of imitating gems than the
French. If the revenue that Paris has derived from this
source alone for the last quarter of a century were stated in
plain figures, it would seem more fabulous than any story in
the ''"Arabian Nights." But it would seem worse than fabu-
lous to say that three-fourths of those gems which were worn
daily, or at least nightly, in New York, Philadelphia, and
Boston, including those that sparkle on the bosoms of some
of our great men, have contributed to that revenue, in pro-
portion to their size and characteristics. Yet it would really
be no exaggeration .f the fact. Let those who think we want
to trespass on their credulity tutu to the works of Kunkel,
Ners, and Fontainieu. That of M. Fontainieu alone would
be sufficient. That learned member .of the Royal Academy
of Sciences has been enabled by a long series of experiments;
to 'produce a perfectly colourless crystal. This he calls
" fondant," or base. He has formed one by each of the five
different processes ; he has also shown how the various
colours are produced, according as a given piece of crystal is
intended to be a diamond, an amethyst, an emerald, a ruby,
&c. Several German chemists have given the world the
benefit of their researches on the same subject, and some have
enriched themselves and others by them. This is true, for
example, of Professor Lippert, of Dresden, who prepared
3,000 casts; of these one jeweller bought 1,000, and rapidly
made his fortune; the remainder were purchased by different
jewellers, each of whom obtained the prices of real gems.
Since the celebrated experiments of Lavoisier, every person
of ordinary intelligence is aware that the diamond ls simply
pure carbon crystallised, and that it can be burned in oxygen,
the sole result of the combustion being carbonie acid. M.
Despretz, another French chemist, has actually made real
diamonds, having melted and crystalised carbon by means of
a galvanic battery; but Nature has so carefully kept the
secret to herself thus far, that the learned Frenchman's
diamonds are so small as to be visible only with a microscope.

TEE PLANETS JUPITER AND SATURN.-Jupiter as an abode of
life is a source of wonder and perplexity, and his satellites
seems scarcely to serve any useful purpose. He appears as a
bleak and desolate dwelling-place, and they together supply
him with scarcely a twentieth part of the light which we
receive from our moon at full. But regarding Jupiter as a mi-
niature sun, not indeed possessing any large degree of inherent
lustre, but emitting a considerable quantity of heat, we re-
cognise in him the fitting ruler of a scheme of subordinate
orbs, whose inhabitants would require the heat which he
affords to eke out the small supply which they receive di-
rectly from the sun. The Saturnian system, again, is no longer
mysterious when thus viewed. The strange problem presented
by the rings, which actually conceal the sum from immense
regions of the planet for years together in the very heart of
the winter of those regions, is satisfactorily solved when the
Saturnian satellites are regarded as the abodes of life, and
Saturn himself as the source of a considerable proportion cf
their heat-supply.-Cornhill Magazine.

QUEsTION BY THE CIvIL SERvIcE COMMISIONERaS.-What useful
properties may be extracted from the bark of a dog? Discuss
the manner by which the truth or falsehood of the report of a
gun may be tested. Describe an engagement on land. (For
the marines this question is meant, therefore the nautical solu-
tion which fellows will net ha admitted. That la, an eugag4-
ment, &c., consists of a courtship, followed by numerous
splicings or heavy damages). How many pounds of the extract
cf Graek and Latin roots are suliciontsto fatteu-(1) a wedder ;
(2) a bulock; (3) a doakey? What la tho difforence between
extracting an aching stump, and extracting the root of an
equation ? What connection exists (on the maternal side) be-
tween a firat-floor lodger and the garret-occupier? Note on the
last question by a rejected candidate: Most likely the duffer
who proposed this question don't know the c'rect anser hisself,and only wants news. I won't tell him. i'm blest if I doo.

To those who are bent on matrimony, but have not found a
suitable partner, we offer urgent advice. Let them pa-k up
all their property and start immediately for the mountainous
districts to the extreme east of Hungary. They will find that
at this season of the year a fair is held of marriageable young
men and women. From all quarters long trains of chariots
wind their way to the plain of Kalinosa. They are laden
with household furniture, and followed by the cattle of the
family. In the midst of these goods may be seen the young
lady whom her family has brought to seek a husband at the
fair. She is dressed in her best, with brilliant silk scarf and
scarlet petticoat. These caravans take up their position one
after the other on one side of the plain, while on the other
side a cavalcade of young men approaches and deploys along
the whole line. The men-young Wallachians, for the most
part-are dressed in their best goatskins and make what show
of horsemanship they eau. After both parties have taken up.their respective quarters opposite each other, the fathers step
forward and begin to negotiate marriages for their children.
The questions asked on these occasions are, we fear, of asomewhat sordid character. "How many bullocks ?" "How
much money ?" "Your daughter's furnitur looka rather old;
--the chest of drawers does net shut properly. I must find
something better than that for my sou." Suich would doubt-
tees he a correct report cf the conversations held in this pri-
mitive if net poetical Arcadia previous te clinching the ma-
trimonial hargain, The business is, however, carried eut with
a promptitude equal te its frankness. As soon as the parents
are agreed a priest, who le always ready at hand, la summon-
ed. Ha chants a hymn and gives his benediction, the brida
thon kisses hem parents, monte the chariot, and starts for
some unknown village with a husband whom she has neyer
seau before, thc furniture and cattle which hem parents hava
allowed hem as a marriage portion following in the rear. Thus
every year many unions are contracted by this primitive people,
and thora is, we muet confees, a plain honesty and absence of
sham in this style ef proceeding. Oue is apt te compare it
wit th deceptiene and artifces emplyedkin civlized society

-Pall Mall Gazette. ,y ns

Oa oireaon whtb th Poe thinks se' much of American

paper without seeing something about Boston Mass.Aeca
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:1 iîs i ti 11 ti îOf t .>.i ti t t a r ît i t y 'Of a i' i-ît..x à li

-- f tit ti' , We'' i ls-'-w iii, f th(-ilit iiwtî t ifrt-

rt:.' iit tbv 'i; l î tg. i, and- i f l-ar ailtit.i.rfart, it..
us11 tir.' llt.,.Ilgtîto' f. t h. .ti r i-t% iii S f. ttit.îrîit-; ~îg t

r-for-iiil. ut..itili-iîi. t, îif ti['toi'tir 111Wî-î, astin rîin.
ftii f.i.uir t i .iii -. ,h r ltti tt. 'mr iii%- i. l-O f t il îîIlî,.oftile-

unvaîii. i It- tit-,-ti .,- hi îî.. fîi.t- îttise t tAn I, sun t

re aru' ati t iiri' (fiîf ; t -tiîî it'.- t \tfittr.i.-ti tv il nýnIiî ,f t o uit

tTTiesii tii- iitr,-.t'

O if 'i inav ti ithfi.'' i. ;I ?''t,îiiiCh rttit it.fix tii u if j î.g, tut ai,'.-

ititf o f. i(- t0 t l'ut tt', ii l h to titi' tl , î-rtîf
tt ui orîm-..f i-. iî f ut, I ,4t--vt.;î. 1'' i l T it 1.- I uti r,

il ofiiut (It f ti'. m.r.ii i--u' ti and' ,u î.f'if: a.îu

i i:itîî-~ tîîtîîîîî: lr . ui tat: <f Iio f ita..' t t ff'Arjiiit' ; tii-- dii t--î it- lt Wi.- j, 1ittiir atit.- A tit'- ti.t"t

-ý S.'i i l lt.aN ''- i ly ', u 13 tîî t îe , l t en 1a s i înc- n. ýtit il-Inbrl-

t 'iiliiIà m f mt i k. ', - tAt I- t hi I i lu;ti lit toi tîn thi', f tt,

tur "f' 'i>' s it, t iîi;ttii iu t of hur'.- ty t el -ir-tf triii

't'metiau i. h''--. ''iio..nuts .4 i-'ttiaor.tuî f r >Vifiu

i.f-," î rî b.tî'i- i iii i i f ttii -î ef -' to u t .. el:e'i i,-.
hnir Xi i t. t I-î ti r-r. --- hi- . a(i thér-.iiisa i.lî'î, f. i-f ain

!.ti i-f attu -i.ru-r M - 'ii-;î.' t Jus ;lrtl'ia - t'..

- ti- îii ucrit-fioir rî'.f tîtîl t' i-, a.l' ut rfI'tatrui"um

i,r'i. w a i uuIll, l'T arrti. p li î;ir'' lialit'' A lv I".uSi)ii
f2ti-i.i i Cihat t-iW,- '"a-uns otir' ll rril --'i
ii, t-i, ifi'i.- fi Sk'tI11 ' tltl iirr leeIX. 111-.

I itur -WîiyigW Au'ilu omè itit.t '''l'fkmi! " al.mtttît
tazI', lt 'in tîîîî; t Sn t rilii ' -'['.- .i' i nn'Afta '- liitrtIru,

iî'- lt..., t~ iîi'f li',-t.1 lî wIlî, i-''. ittia4 Tya, 'fiftf iti:-'

ri >. r'i ti l . t ifr u-itugi M.-..Ilid,îI- .ft i

r lin il Ab =% ' (, "qi ttwltt ng fNilmenunO, t S72
To t/ia fX'd.i otP''IantAriAluiti.ritTtir Naofwutt ' ligL

gttî.-.-iv lîA nint ls iith, l a tr'ta ira and b îî it.r h

miir io! i ii s f' ii - - req izu uiý i fr u IIîî iIodiii

fîvT "ti tnt i-. ik . ii- i i Jiufu toi il n Ifi r iautif
itij.tt.'f lu ' oil'l '- îîf i iifii ji i' 'tl ' hn.ti i

<if ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lape r.qrt s. -iik-.fif u iilI'iu sttii iltî,i.ft ,tl$l

M r. S-,ilylýi!ltilt. f i
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MDLLE ALBANI.
The /llhntritd Lodon 2N ewps ias the following respectin
th l<anad in cantatiC, Mdllie. lijenss whiose portrai

apeard in nu"r pages on the 27iith Januairy isi:-
Th is young laly, wh oie prformances ut the tova

,Itlian t Opert hniveabenii i noticed in ontr -hronih f mtiia
entertaiments, hese an ltalian mee in public, but i 4i
French Canailiai, and r lit-propr neii it:EmmLaex linesne
She belongs tfi theoldi Acadian family of thit namne imor
talizel in Longfellow's "- îI<-.,ageline.. Si. was trainedl in
the study of muisic frornn arly chilhood hliv lr falIte- (hlm
xstlf a skilleid rusi:ani), whio reclgnizd 'with deîligi tIi
taeittit if his lit.tih- daughiter. l in Ih ir othîr wi l x -still
of tenider years, w and i h ististr-s e ni- t to ti> ie couvent
tif the Sacré C $r, at Montral, to Ioruiple-e their dluat ion
But in ua few Wyearsblt- pruiuny on the oran attrttl Mr-h

attention that, for thse u a' <of th- convent, th' g.ml sisters
wcre obligeii tb il th-ir youing gusi a tenier idii sorriwfl 
fariwi-ll. hier faith-r theiln, by, thef- urgi1ntt aIlviceiofi- fri-nd-ils
dete'rnmied to send hier ti Europe for intrtios iit attilln
alle elst:'er. utdr the iire if Harones Latitt- she! wa
two yvares at Paris, whxere sh ttudiedib:r thi ftims

Duprz--. lit' teI Sen t i n onii to. thie off x-mastri< lI iiinperti
ait NIilain, who, wiin-i lh -ard her, 'xilaii-d, vith re rn
to. hier reluctan e ti go fn il,- t ta .\h! the:r i- a! f-rtunt
in that littlo, thrintt, lut ther is only onie way l itii nid xit
Sevrail y-ars of hbaril study folow-L. till i ln ,i h
scruples4t ver m . h. tiLIt ier dlbuit Lt lit 4na.it mi-r he

presSent inamle, in 17,with ntr Auom t teend of
tie rfist at hei.- wa engad for Maileta. i Lsojourn in that

island wals most gaiyn it tleeandEnihre
ielitsi wit.h îxi th imanyl tr e l i yach tm n tî' Il ianioheri
who tmak- thfie ilat ai rîtitng pa- i n iroite fro î;i-.t tox

W-ist, wîre dliglItld to hil th ud ft of the Swe.t iwlian

iniglhtingile-a1 rara a-vii who-s f-et hadinevr before alighted
on thant classie yet st-til-e rek. The fai -lf lier in:i , a
Weil as of thii. g;t ofx rli er rwui-- a l:î ti iîni r, spreadtI
Englanid ; and th1drbtr of theRoylitalhau ip-ra. avn
sitistehi l isielf oif ti- tIuth. '-tei-luredil thii- lew ittiatttin fso

his esabshn 1n. -erdébut in EnghuIal wam exp ted, and14
indeed, aînn lounced in privatii îrt-l-s , l;at y ;buit Mr Gye

as scion s h i-war hrli in rhar-al, dtrmind, rthr thalL
deî'xtroy its .clit, II l t neift toi th- iomm n n ifn t

rtw season. M.Illlî. Ab:i t-r-fin- r r a--r aL
Milanî, andi laIt winIt-r i in il.- thiiutre i if'!, e r:l a. IL

Flornce beorethiniit , riti. d auhcý et l taly. to wom
silt wat ieralh-d ly a a a: frm th bl n1 ti hat "

was isendl-il1:flthemthe mostaf p himusi laan and fth
nost nui in:gr in sty that iVer 1f hils ,tui.' lio
Weill' hx wa to rtle m hi word.s the Flrnti tn twirt mi

conîîvin -dlii.-Th papj4er of Italy rep It her pra i th
palo o fo f LIL rgl was a¡me with wr athsa

ltiowers -hl time sh. l . Her irowni t sirt vwaee iln
SMignon " of Am 1o !bn iaready cndn ldineo

theatr iin Italy-, bl ut whi ebtiio i l d - A lthni h uits îbtin
at comlpletesuccss woong the jeah salnm. Th'. degre
in whî hlas su-eded ais ivin a london audiienLnî
is kiown to Iur :readr.-

Thekuny t--nn pblih x n this subjat t lw fol

Sowing exiitrats ftrn artinle i th<eI< /il Mlj al . Jorn

biy Sir Js Alderson, 3ilD . 1 't contulting physiian t

St. ary'" His<i tal :-

Trhe caum, of ea sickns and Aitsessble anihnation is
stuet parti<:airly apprrtiiate at the lJen-t tim-

g úin;to the e xxxpeinc f slTIerersfin i sa su ilkn
it is amlitt d by ial talint t ie a Tr most senlsible if tht iii

-rable ,feetlin)g at the umomti f t hed se tifofitlhe shiip. Th,
a also i it is. at tthat particiular tint-, îfî a l in t ti v
i-tetrt to sigli or take a deep iniriationiii. ii in ot iii

is iiinifi--t. Duritng i ttd-ep iuinq iration fi thie i lt - iha :

fir te i. tptio f aLir, al it re '-e tb- m mo-x w <r. p, n: t

admit blii. <s that sa r'tuirnof blo floueIl i-,m the hadi i ith-

mor' frit' thai alit anyi l teri period- f co plt rspiratin
whil.' n t otrary by fic the- at of -xe-ili.g air fromii ti
lunlg.-Ithle igr of blood is osrce.Tisot ini

proed byl benrvatioîn whe iihi iurf, of tii htrin is txp

bV tht opleî.ratiîînx of trephinin l : i'a i --e: t'imxt -en ii
suiden ioif the traine is then seen in terniat m motion% vit

different sýtates (if the chest. A dvp inpirabitiont, teeo
lit thr ti e o --if li.de it f th' .shi t1 nd to untrt t ithr
ttrges nt-<e of th bmi'liiin

Sicknsi i 4 sintis produmi:ldbywlt ing. In this lixia
the s-tamtheory if pre sutxre mii the' lrain holds gotil : ii
during rapîîidl gyration in wintr. tihbloodiis actil nedi
ferentlv: it i ceitrifugal forti wi.ci h caî s th bi Itloodi t
ris i thi ' -he l supplied ti tit brain, Th r e le s ail i
tiotial caus of -- riral istun e the fmth infuition
objectxs raiiily ipristiitd il III eyi ; I';fromti this - - giddi

nrefere-n- tio .iîknss br llught 'y swi nging, I 1 cann
do h-tt'r than ilîxot D1r. Wollaston ;- ' icknevsts, bIy swininii
i s evid ttly froini t liSamte ca i st a sikness andi tla

diretion If te lmotion whichlî oicctsixns th mlie ost, piini-ix
sI<inatiitof unaiins is onformael to the sam \exphani

tion already given. I4t i inldescinditg forwartihat this sex
iation isz percti% l, for thten tih lt, ood ha s t i eat let n
dvncy to miove fronm the f-eit toaiîrîli tilheih-l, intc t the lin

joining th islez in the directionO f the motion;e lut -wi-, i

thel Lt Ikw rs, t ltmotion is trave'rsi toi thli lin
th l'dy, it tii- sions bit little inctnvi nh e, hea sel th
tendicy it propel tihe, blood towards tl is theil iicin

siderabb1e
The last observation of lir. W

t llastn, qu<ite iirate xas t
te, res-uîtlt, plainily s ::sts t l praclt icel h an 1 f th li h-i-

j'ict îiEnmxing ti modi' in which ti ,Sli' mxvimn cilt
on te brain, %w,- are;at on l fuishevd with fthe-onlly rmitonla
way of averts si cknesis.

h'leh first point is wholly to avoid the iliriglht poustir
Every onte knoiwts thtit i i îîtonîînen prac111tice to lit' dvowt
and this is doneabnoslent tistintivly, til t i8a-hntow

thant to dollsix, though feunl wesuistnot inlvariab'l
i. h'ie way in whicil tie tmotionl in a sig ts il

brain affordstlt propieir eNixlnation why lyinig down is nlii
invtariably suesfland showi thal it i i ei r-ar not lui

tn tike a rerulibeixnotoition, buxt to' i' lie luit right lirectior
A person ly int l-dowi lwith th fe t t < 1t l h-ow(if if t
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ship is, while it dtecenls in pitching, in the same position asil
a person inI a swinîg descendin-rg forwards, in which case wC
]lave seen that, sickness s produced lby blood be.ing forced
xupon the brain. On the contrary,si a person lying down witi
his eliad towards the bows is, during the descent of a ship,
ini th inposition if one destcIIding backwards ins a swing, in
W hich ase the preur by-i, l th ltblond will be towardls thie
fecti iil therfore, ri-lie.f raltler than inconvenienrce will be
experiened-il, as II the tînldtx ey will be to reduice the - ' li nttral

- i ylI' of loo to tw brains. It is iieiessary, therefore, not
(ouly IIto lie dlowr, luit to do Mo will ttie hetlo the.' hows ;
- n il ,isighlv h-siralel that this position shunld he îassumed

be-.for- tih, ship beins to iove. Th h-re is a se-onialrîy advan-
tag uto hi' gaindii by.-i closinig the eyes, and s shutting ont
thei: c-ifisioni aîriti xifromn the inoveen t of surround<ing

If thei pilo hisai txpianaition hr given i the corre-t
oii', which theri- is no r-asoi to doubt, it adds ne mslore to

maiy unanswerabl obj-itions to the device of taking passen-
ger.s n rxa ilwav ciirxiagtes on board gigantic vessels,. No ir-lief
w-oiuli lhIlte affoided by that plai t th is«''ries of si'a sit-knesns,
tinct, extc 1t ins a p-îrfitiair, nothing can prevent the riing

4114tflling of th- ,'liii axin the consequent action of the
bhloiI uoixtn thet braina. h'liq; sittinig lpotsre w-ould bet! equîally

unfavourabl with ti upright, ani thtr- voild be s in addi-
iin, t!i. om nmotion of a -arriage, which aloie, wvith

siîmit peir-tîin-.li product -- si-knm-ss.

r PÂusi-i-Fmm ILtis rnt.--un the. 2'ith inîst. -3Madamet, Ninla
f Pizzotti gis a Piani-forte rîtcital at th- MI chanie Hall, on

Su-h oasinctrsh iiîwill b- asitd y a large niiier of
StaInrîtedl insiciains. T

his yoniit l , whli has already i ade
h I faiii- f.simsîis, i.s 'as naivi of rss-ls, thouilgh her fathuer

we~i a Spaitinard li' pîirortnm fin Tisuiday iviîn:: is tini
. . . . isar

i xtdingl at ratl' tin t I iil doti tlI draw a large'

r 1 (EllANE1s

s .'o Agricltural S iit of France off-rs a prize of 2.00I)
fs:ii andl a meda-'loit for thit l-est eit-moir ti i thi eorie anrt oatiti-if irriatioin u " The tapers art' bii t-tcent to tie Si-,.

t rta bnfor thi-i-id oif this eair.
A Nmn î. itt Us O x oas M1 Anr Lm. s.P-Rattu EpeIli

1- the- G;îxobvernto f iTai Lev'l, i1' -ettiigz is taxes in t a liIe
w- rate. Upiwardls of 2, i dlars, gat-hred a i!ing a coast liin tif
il su f--xx- milîs -, xlains ltt- ('in-shusof oursin lverc-n riy

Io ,\ f -xVtif f tli a w v f ixî-n nu n.xidlli .- i's ha. t-li- u aidilta-) tIi.
i lii;tiv,-- igxt-trfuir dll an 1ItsTh - t h'-x lijtsssîmais ii laid

i - n ti' t i lui-. t ii i.tii t i u î- - fini iii i l- 'irtt toi hiuî't- a
r tii-ttinl lt:'.t-ra1u1iii-ii toii ssIiiu i -i'' iî-t-nixnu-sit imoiral

'riat b-i~-~s as x- - ns: is attenition t1<-i lt
-~il t. lii -. i' isuivî ixi I' .!î i, - ' i u -tîtift for

M;xi tlIiliii tlii-iiLinr, sis uiiie iii i-.. t'' la Oi' iitii-t
frùtx i tt-îi--tii-tx, -t- ,, îf <tttamndtlitii-n xi-îi-ling.pîiw.

tI--s ,v rnit'uIlliii l, ?Iîiii.tiit.' tosi lilic' sixttr. : T o poui;iîix
oif 'Si l 1 at uitr(u. i iil i ti V,- ltIw d a lisilf (.ili ols f ti îî tsî ny bo iIiugý

s. xsu1stthi :Liit or' f i -irtits <f 111 îltî lt tlhi-t tht' iliîî 1A i
tsi i-t- ,....k t n isr--- Iitir.s. 'vh iii il -s rt-aoii1 l it-att-i, . ni--

tiiniis: hi it ijItti- ruttsl xx5iîsat-los xîtt zaffitini-n

r'

i-

lii, M.î.i-.xxx-tsif:tNIAiýTki 4i i r FTi itilats I;ont ordotit
-tutt0 i- :islilti nia-titI. to.ititîxa. ai a pîîn i- t t - i thet r- nilt

tto-li a;r l t iith a i-lt t Lt i lîpîi <-.a xxi ils lS I 0<1 iiI-
t 1,, if t t iil i -su 1< Iiiila. 'lut-I.v *ti-,-Ilt-5i easdlxin"a

!ýLu' . elîîliant sî'l to fiiiît-l îuî isi'-ilrtxth( tut' ilihaîit lut
I a-o t ' li t uoýit ils i iiriizl,, fiii <1 This 't~x iIuît-lthe'

- ilianv Ji ftrt int- a '- s ititinti iiilS'i i-a t - E-L .113- IA A hlxiitx
-- lt akt tIti' slnai- ii. îNt iti tfi' <nîs t i - 1-an lainaî. iisl t't

<t itio'1tut il, lk us isu- i sii andîtî fiils l: tht' tilt--s. Tlho-)I,' M i
il lis Iau pa i f 'si v lmn iz sr- uiia h t li i ''.ialil. %, lit-i lie' li iseil,

li Thle o-xxax-inn-sittl'stvf the' îsLuait - -S< ayé-s a

ai, .iI loît -t<-sl. An i IIiicnatif' tii m nssi i!zi ls fuxll I uir' I nTs
S ut -xîl~.l.ii-t.5util<i-.ixsixi- xtra-ýimnirx' tinitttisiiinsi

t hl tsiiivlau mnitu-itig ciliptied : l' ti'i itart' silliiig
t IjIIlSt1- a xii landiiiaitrilii i x--,tiîr' tshisniý J h le<ssiI,
i- nt <lod i. E iigcraiii i tt zaztif15 art- I iisvisli)iiîc'()fi' tht' p-opit-

'te tii'eriat.rliuil zI t. i 51i îpant to ii ts-ri c-siandtih le I issu-r hart
~- ii<,'itt'îi-liii Mi ttir siunixihiiiiî-nt x'ites :'A v-lla xc

if witIi oouî lani aii i n - uis ni t't lhs oitIN -th nît î'fistxiii " s lu.' t 1ii
il. an it iitlis <g ciiii ia w etk o.r twî

t TIi i -iniatis xifasit spréneail-
Iis. <t i 111.-1îî<iiEastI 1'il ssia 1111 nidrtidss ciiiip sut taithlit

.it rai lwsîxstsitiiiix. i vitiiic' ftî)r tiie.'triwta oucont-i-v thent

at I tl iii ssi. lite t ut' rit i s pait Ionr t'i luI atimitîmls.'Salsi s
I- i h'f Liii'klxii n rian', ai l l un' tr.- x if..' xx l<î'rxiix < i.lii

1-

au v ais se- fir s1lii i i l. il i--es, h t th i ni xiti uts pa~iL sare si-Idtntt
nI-tlltien4.ntii -tt- h'i is tN int ipo<tinicof tails sort vof stock.

Vm'îtili.- Isxmo-is i4.'nit, trîtiîslais lin--i ii ixtni-e xii lti

il 'iJý.r, au , i (j l it, lix iiutiiii ilt tiuiiiusnu4 i 01lihe'Ph 1110t110t.

ii.'j -U J in itt sfio i tlitiitS i t P- i t z lxx vi ne kntockest
ixi' ix al. viiolt i-l t ari.c i, i ýIs î-îut<t d lieirnil lv tîake 'thlii

al -x itrt t iii iit itiiiiixu r-ii îî iiv -- natIx'' l - i i tiiglu n

5.5 <ach-l51 hu n t lit ti x(lr En s.: h ii îtîul xi.î'îîuxhave ai I

:.. m tIi.- riIirit-s A lion %vw so ii! fais. 5), anila
tsl itipi-t-I lx i ut- iigalti ils r lei'ii'i iuedar. sy leii li

, 'aixt:. The aboli hlst '-rtlit' xluhlWit$cs< x od
îuî îîs<î 'f ilsvith', - i l ii- linlit t issxî ig a i i ks to f

olhîî if nilittuthe thex :tî cui fl'axxtixxing.1 inst ,

it Nio%.î'v vssk -

t'lv n-l. ltS 1t'u-4,i ill ini iitxc he 1l'uXisiSih,'e. nx<'x-
ion < sîili txuh iîrîb'xxt iixoir. leLyon s Colix ixn li - ts,

ih'o iilig fîtilV -oi i il,ýt'iltII iii uticieIs t'e«i nixwg iis rjtxsîrnei-
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tion as well a of war, are said to -have hit upo-,n a plan for
filling their coffers with little trouble' tio tlimueivis andait
the expense of their 'nemies the middleuseTs. Iy otTi-r
to the msembers of som0e of the nost important hîs- of

husiness in Lyons to ensure their protyagaiinstail daage
of destruction by fie in case of a ssussful R--I riin, it
return for a stipulated tnonthly paymient. Not only have
nany of the Lyonis me-rc-hantts subniditted to this uni-el -ysten

of blackmail, but soime of them t pay as mti iluh ass L£20 a yiar
for this newly invented inisuranc againist pitri-um Thl
ingeuunity of the Ritu rilée Comuniiits, Ioweve.r-î-, dfifidnt
stop at obtaining blackmiail from tht-r s'ntmi th rich
botirgeois. 'hey have now made it a i ti tat saail who
were ulnierl the'ir protection shall.vote at the mui i s-tc-
tions s the faNmous conmittee shalbIdin--t T prîvnt Mi.-
taki's, the unfortiunate bourgeoix art riu-iiriedt to showii thir

voting papiers toa t)Commuint agent justt lefu.'e opng

them ito the urn, and to carry thtn upey dbphqt i,
that there may bAe no posiibility of their vtiig for other
than the I Red " candiiates,

'l'Hg H IzE OF Lo'DON.-home c-uTioIs sisuitif .. If fin -ize-
of London have latelv bten pti lihtk ttakn fIrmls t-h n-t
If 187L. London has a populationIf - oT2 Is is

rnore than thepi cined population of N- - rki. Pl'iil-'
phia, Bnoklyn, St. Louis Citr. a> Bdim P. Ci hninnats

Ioston, New Orleans, SanFraines-o. sch'n n-! A i-en
City,lPa.Tldgetis istt rn titue.S77;t; dhv Uitn-
areeqird and the people can co ;m1aoalyau

4.480,00 barreus of flour, .20.,0or> i h.ukîî. . t :7 .n d ttt ,

49.000 c-s.1,,250t hos, and set- minark-t al.n- sup an
nualy 7,043C.50 -heail If vame. Thii, to:thr wiLh.t.i

intimî, he.-adii-s oithîr tish and fl-i. is w --d dlwt i: , >.-
700,000 galons of al anti po.rt-r, 4u.tIi asA- of Gisr its,
and i13.750 pipes of win-. 22.97 eivn aetri r-i ttsupply

the di- aily nsumpton of mil Thk. Te ritta t i.-Un iar-
200 in number, and if put tu-gethr wohliL tmnd at40W
nii A. The m ars light-il bl 30,i amst:. t eunie in 24

liour' 22,37t,uiu cubîic f-i-t tf gatii- iThe wa-t-r sy -t- m -supphi--
7s7.G70 28 ctllons dily, while the se- w .-- *sa t caIrri, os(,,f

62,77u< eubic feu-t o-f refisoe matr. A i- t of fl- -ails
mIIploed-i inirretpective of railroaId-s in briinî annal

5,24out tons of coal. Bituminouscoil i te- it v IeI
and the moke arising from this imnns- TunitY Wi- is! t-

le so. dense tat it can hi' sen thirty-v- tusW- fr-m t ity.

To ilothe the inhabit:itns riquire- 7,1 5tI t rs. - - -tt

and sho naker, and n-arly 7 tidrent ins-k and mii-

ners. Berlin,aI ccord .eiei tos th e, r-ec t c .ha , ap- :.*iin

cf 28.03: 'Panis. in 1867, the var of th-- Expy-ilt ¯nvr-

selle, I,80,46S2; and Constanitiunople. I0 .a4. .

A Cr.son sr LamIs is 15.51 '-The msrm of ali -

Paan J.-tii-h and Christian, ive agur--! in t % Litr- -iam

abuiS itof what they call tht- -- weak n- x:i t- hl- tt
diagreed sas to the principal topi-s of complaint. xh - lu

-e cuuthose asited with the love oftIr.- nd lt-s-rta. ,r-
ment.Ar xrev-rend satirist,-t pm Î-h t i-d
terred by the Eiy English Text Socety, sh-ws i rw - vs rl

the c-ery could scohd the ladies in the eign oKr EstEdwvard

Vi. ArchdeacontCrow l, ti whomliv w. nfr., us, la-tu- so
outrageiius that iecannot -peat it -her. Afitr n t i g

t9 the cap on th-i heta, andi thi- ne gear ns tii forehad
urn gintle sepherd proceeds to s<:

If thueir hair vil] not take - ciom
Then must ilhey biuy niw,

And lav it out in tussocks.. ..
At eah side a tussok.

As beig as a ball...

He th-n animadverts upn painted fas ari îsn -mali
waict and hooped skirts-, iIng up with amurs- upo lJ shoe
and ritgs. s icouirse we muit elietve ht ::rat h i--
art' bixul to blieve tha thel ' ietntim hi f f i n in

born s airesenblance t thoseof the las-tut s t HP. JI.,
suppHlis us ithi sui fetur. however, whihan a- r. -

.aid t'o tiii a parallt-ie l i-h in a te Of our day. ', m th

1; t -ssock- "of bair, si, le calls ti mi .on t a .id, --- th

hatd. Of coursse he ailuiidIs tto thecustomlixt -f twrfItn t - hir-
in lar:' a-sses, whiicl ros-e On ah sie i tf tle h ai
representd i in an.itet portraitss.i and u mxnts. I anoth'r
poema the writ-r says:-

Let thine hair bear the sams colour
That nîaturc gave it to ien: :i-s

and
Paint not thy fce in any in

But make thy manner f.r tto sin .

ineO f his rules, by nruelu--as bjectiol is thi-L:

Let thine apparel be honest:
ir not deked pat thy eiire-:

Neither let thloi tin headL drt
itherislan t:. mth thet

''lherxe ist a sentne in one, of Crowhiys prosu mpttnt ,
w ith which wie will conclile. It is aiddrusssth tt h' mi
clergy : i Let your wives, th-refore, put oS thir i' ni rcs
and French hoods, and funih themsevis tithi all posit tf

hniesiuu'xt litousetwifery, and so let theli be au hielpto yuir su
andti not lI t.

An lowa ian reetitly did fnrom sxwaling a pc-kt-knife
and injudiiouxs idi cal treatLnt c-olinei id. H lt- c alioni
vry nicely as long as the . kife w:s s-l but xhn the
doitor gave hi iopening medicine it kL d him.

A new toy has just appeared in Paris It is a7k tt nii
with four side-s, on whih are-' tiniheiti- hewori h- tmty,
Orleanitman Bnap1oartism, and Republil- cxn-i-ts

in boutig on tii sitd which mayIini t -when tie ist
ment Isas been11 spu.

GatE- Tou ADER,. ENTLEN -TlMhe iloti
hr sif Mn. Dianhy, saw his works, asnd a1ppreiatd thrn.

Ie axske i the price i fl o a certain siz- if s-ainvas ti-- r'ely wiI
the picture would iti £100. With a flowing sti-Wthus o l io-
noisseuitmiediately said ie twould take a sn.-C-

Jot iinal.

The ElIsworti Amerian pilihe-idist th- followin in t
dnt annonneement under the mnrrige itad :-lîhîbil -By
te Rev.Il P. Guilford, Cautl . C. Bukitr oIL"ort.an

Miss Lillit A. Allen, of luehill. No ciarid us i-a-kv, and t
body's business.
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"ICE BOUND."
The scene to which these lines allude, was witnessed by the passen-

gers in the Scandinavian, the well-known powerful "S. S." belonging
to the "Allan Line." during ber first trip to Quebec this season, which,
owing to the perseverance of her officers and the energetie skill of ber
honourable captain, was successfully completed on Monday evening,
29th ult. The subjoined stanzas give a very inadequate idea of the
beautiful picture which. panorama-like, was presented to us, and are
reallyjust an epitome of thoughts which. unbidden, crowded into my
mind at the time. The fields of ice, varying from two to twenty feet in
thickness, must perforce have detained any but a most powerful craft
lor days, naybe weeks, but the Scandinavian ploughed through them,
and arrived safely in port, at once a credit to ber builders, the admira-
tion oft er loving freight, and no smali guarantee to the seourity cf the

Allan Line."

At midnight it was when the engine ceased
Its mnotonous thud, and the coaseless rush

Of thocean, washing the sides of the ship,
Was stayed, when a mighty crush

Awakened us up from the coveted sleep
That soume bad su earnestly wooed, to win

A little repose fron the angry strife
From without and the noise within.

Ve hurried on deck, and with wondering eyes
We beheld that the sea, anon so green,

Was enwreathed with a robe of the purest white
That ever our eyes had seen.

We gazed with a feeling of reverent awe
On a sight so strange, and a scene so grand:

And kow that I feit that my childhood's dieams
Ilad corne truc, and the fairy land

That my infantile fancy delighted to paint,
And iuy infantile sornows soomed to cbeat,

Had sprung from the past as a living tiug;
It seemed to be stretched at my feet.

But iny fairy land was no land of dreams
That hitfully corne as tbey fitfully go,

But before us outstretching from sea to sea
There was nothing but ice and snow.

Huge masses unshapen surrounded the ship.
And, arresting our progress, seemed to say-

You are detained by a mightier force
Than your own: and here you must stay.

We anxiously waited, and eagerly watched
For the coming of dawn, and return of light,

In the flickering hope that the morning sun
Would dispel the vision of nigbt.

With the. breaking of day we assailed our foe,
And charged (ou tbe ice witb a morcilese strengtb,

Crushing, crushing, and cleaving the roeky mass,
And forcing our way; till at length,

By an almost inhuman effort we seeîed
To be freeing ourselves from the cumbrous mass,

Whieh clave to the keel of our noble ship,
liefusing to let ber pass:

And the wild sea-gulls flew around overhead
And mockingly cawed at our fitful flight,

And the seals paused a moment in sheer surprise,
Then scudded away in a fright.

The scene was changed; and the beautiful banks
Of the river St. Lawrence before us lay,The green tields stretching right down to the shore,-
And the snow-capped mountains, away

In the distance, were tinted with purple and blue,
By the sun that was gradually sinking to rest,

And the sky was batbed lu a fiery red
n the far-off shadowy west.

The effort was over, the dangerous ice
That beldves soetightly an hour ago,

%Vas evor su many miles bebind,
Away in the gulf below.

And it suons to me now as a long long drnam
That snddeuly camne, as it suddenly went.

Like the visions of youth, and the fairy lands
That to childhood's eyes are lent.

And I think of it now as a day gone by
An experience gained, and a danger past.

'Tis well to be thwarted awhile sometimes,
And our sky to be overcast:

And never a cloud, be it ever so black,
But will either break. or be wafted away;

And nover a night be it ever 8o long,
But there cometti a break of day.

BY A PAssENGER.

MY FAST FRIEND.

PERHAPS I am naturally rather sore on the subject of legacies.
Several old ladies who were supposed to regard my boyhood
with favouring eyes have departed, and made no sign to any
document in my favour. An old gentleman to whose patron-
age I was a martyr for several years, left hie will unauto-
graphed, and though without authentic intelligence on the
subject, I firmly believe of course that had he put hie name
to the parchment -. Well, well; I only allude to these
facts in so far as they may account for my thinking that it is,as a general rule, a great misfortune to a young man to be left
a littie monev. Mind, I ay a young man. I am no longer
ee; se let not my present remarks stand in the way of any

intentions which may possibly exist te increase the waning
blnetmy -ake'e

As a proof that my anti-legacy opinions are not ill fouuded,
listen to tbis. When I entered a medical school in London,
of which, by the by, I was the brightest ornament for severali
years, J- was a student there. We became acquainted, and
were soon on intimate terme. Ho was very good-looking,
attended lectures regularly, was clever with his hands, a fa-
vourite with hie teachers, sud, in short, was looked upon as
the most promisiug youth about the place. Altheugh we
were both hard workers, we began te take an occasional even-
ing strolls through the town, which, as the reader may beo
aware, is particularly fascinatiug after mightfall. Sometimes
theperambulated the Haymarket ; at othere, we would cross

thridge, and patromise the theatres over the water ; or buy-
ing masks, the black of which was anything but a fast colour,
and came off copiously on our handesuad noses, w% would
pend an hour or two in Vauxhall, trying to realise the idea,
tat we were haviug great fun ; and then would walk home

witb a.ching feet and empty pockets, but happy in the thought
that w. had been ' seeing life.' Now, whoever invented thiat

phrase, so far as London life goes, bas a great deal to answer
for; all the infidel and otherwise immoral publications that
ever were issued, never wrought the same amount of ruin
among young men as that absurd lying phrase, <1seeing life.'
My dearly beloved brethren, what sort of life was it we used
to pay so largely for the privilege of seeing? Was it not a
sham from beginning to end? Was it not merely vice endea-
vouring for an hour or two to appear in a state of reckless
mirth and jollity?

But J- and I didn't believe that, not we. Was it not, we
imagined, a great privilege to get into a fast set now and then,and appear to be a couple of young swells of enormous wealth,and liberality ; to be allowed to pay double for supper in
Bazan's cellar, underneath Piccadilly; to stroll into the Hay-
market supper-rooms, go up stairs, and wait an interminable
length of time for lobster salad which never came; to indulge
in that style of repartee termed chaff ; to bury our noses and
our cares in that nectar of our young Olympus, half-and-half!
Of course it was; and for all my moralising, I look with ten-
der pity upon all you young blockheads, who, thinking as I
did once, are following in the footsteps of your idiotic elders.

But you'll have your eyes pulled open by Time's long skinny
finger some day, as mine have been. In the meantime, I warn
you that I seeing lifeI of that description doesn't make you
one bit more wide awake, or subtle in the ways of the world,but destroys your health, empties your pockets, and, what is
of far greater consequence than either, blunts that keen per-
ception between right and wrong which ought to be to you a
coat of triple steel in the battle of life.

Financial deficiencies cut my career about the town very
short; moreover, not being built after the Adonis model, and
not beiug ready with my tongue, the life of a fast man was
not one in which I was likely to shine. So, reIapsing into a
quiet plodding student, I spent my days in the anatomical
rooms, and my nights in the hospital for the chance of cases
of accident coming in; and at last, as all working.men do
about a medical school, became a somebody in it. In the
meanwhile, I became less intimate with J-, who seldoin
now appeared at lecture; and it soon came out that his aunt
had died and left him money.

t" Oh," thought I, that accounts for the snob cutting me in
the Quadrant the other day, da I walked along with a parcel
of books under my arm."

I was a poor man, and of course looked with suspicion and
disgust on J- , now that he was well off. Confound him r
no one ever died for my benefit, except in an anatomical point
of view. I felt ill-used, and was never happy except when.
alone with my grievance.

Time passed on, and I quite lost sight of J- . The au-
tumn vacation came and went, and then the ist of October
with its introductory lectures and meetings with old friends
then a couple of months' earnest vigorous work, and then
Christmas.

Eheu!1 the thought of Christmas in London almost bringa
tears to my eyes even now, while my wife sits by me elabor-
ating some coat-of-many-colours for the small Joseph on the
rug. There was hard and continued frost that year; and one
day, skating on the long water in Kensington Gardens, I
bumped up against J- . We fraternised again; but he wass
not, by any means, the same happy, well-to-do-looking-
fellow he once was, though there was far more preten-
sion in his manner. He spoke in the peculiar drawl
affected by the British swell, was smoking a cigar, and had a
capital pair of skates on; but still there was a something
about him I didn't like--a seedy look about his cuffs and collar,
an up-all-night and home-with-the-milk appearance I had
presented too often myself to mistake in others ; his right
lower eyelid, too, was somewhat variegated-green and yellow
with red streaks. In short, said I to myself as I shot along
one of the swept paths on the ice:

"J--, my boy, there's something wrong with you; I
don't feel as if I envied you so much as I used; I'd sooner be
the old slowcoach I am, after all."

And coming to the bank near the small bridge, I took off
my skates and walked away up Westbourne Terrace, thinking
about J- and all our old larks we had together.

Next day saw me on the ice again. One of the skate-strap-
pers came up and said :

" That gent I seed you talking to last evening, sir, bas bin
and took my best pair o'skates with him; and though it may
be a mistake, it's hard hnes on a poor cove like me, and it 'l
thaw shocking before morning." And so it did. So I went
back to the old work, the dear old work, for such I hold ana-
tomy to be. It was the custom In the schools, in my day, to
dissect till one o'clock, and then go round the hospital. At
each bed the surgeon or physician used to stop, and if its In-
mate happened to be a new one, the dresser or clinical clerk
read out the case for the benefit of the students standing
round. One day, about two years from the time I met J---
on the ice, I went into one of the surgical wards and found
the students congregated round a bed, so as to prevent my
seeing the patient; but I heard the dresser read:

",John Brown, oet. 24; bas at present no occupation, but
was formerly a medical student; bas no particular place of
residence, and has spent the last few nights in the streets; is
in the habit of spirit-drinking, and is unable to provide him-
self with proper food; admitted for erysipelas, following ai
cut on the hand received in a public-house row."

The surgeon made one or two remarks upon the case, and
moved away te the next bed, followed by bis disciples. I
drew nearer te the patient, sud saw, te my horror sud sur-
prise, in the thin wasted face, the pinched nose, the staring,
restless eyes, enough remainiug te convince me that thise
miserable outcast from tbe London streets was ne other than
my old light-hearted companion J-.-

I almost involuntarily called hlm by name ; a flush of
rage sud pain passed over bis face as hoesaid in a husky
whisper:

" Don't speak se loud."'
Ho need net have distressed himself ; ne eue there knew

him except myself. Ho was so changed lu appearance that
the surgeon could scarcely bave been expected te recegnize
hlm, while the class was composed of students whio had ou-
tered the school after bis brief career had closed. Ho was inu
se excited a condition that I left him ; but having the entrée
of the wards, I returned after the visit, sud sitting down ou
the locker by bis bed, iuquired bow ho had passed the last
two years. Ho was very fretful sud servons, but seemed toe
have pleasure lu talking of lÂjnself, sud I gathered the fol-
lowing particulars :--At the time ho gave up coming te coi-
lege, sud become a man about town, ho had not corne intoe
bis ant's legacy, which was about 42,000 ;but he was ia;-

duced te forestall it by a friend, a fellow he met at a wine-
party, with whom he was walking one unlucky day. They
looked at some things in the Burlington Arcade, and J
said:

" Now, I'd buy that if I'd the money."
" Not got the money," says his companion: "a man with

your prospects hard-up. Didn't you tell me you were down
in some old lady's will for a lot of money ?"

" Well, but I don't come into it for a year."
" Oh, you innocent, don't you know you can raise the money

now, if you feel inclined? 'll put you up to a thing or two,
J-) my boy."

So the result of this conversation was, that J - went
with this disinterested friend to a loan-society, where J-
had to insure his life, at an extra premium to, because the
cautious medical referee detected something suspicions in his
thorax, which might carry him off before the year expired.
Then J- was admitted to a wonderfully mysterious room,in which three gentleman sat at a green table (one of the
three being the disinterested friend who suggested the pro-ceeding), and he was asked to take a seat opposite them,
which he did with that humility and respect due to great
capitaliste. Some financial rite having been performed, hefound he had borrowed on the security of the life-assurance
policy and his aunt's money in prospect, £1,000, which meant
£900, for, of course, there are a few trifling preliminary ex-
penses attending all such matters; so he, who had entered
the office almost a supplicant, so subdued was he by the dig-
nity of the establishment, and the sublime suavity of the
secretary, came out feeling himself a man of means; he took
a cab to the nearest bank, accompanied by this disinterested
friend, who introduced him, and got him cheque and cash
books, and instructed him in the little technicalities to be
observed by a gentleman with a balance at his banker's.
Under the auspices of this invaluable adviser, J- be-
came a man about town, which means one who leads a gas-
light life in the streets, and frequents places where steady-
going people would prefer not being seen. He also indulged
in expensive presents to young ladies of the corps de ballet,
and betted freely with the disinterested friend, who always
won. The £900 soon melted away, and he could not pay the
insurance premium nor the interest on the loan; and having
forfeited bis aunt's legacy by these omissions, he became very
miserable. Hard living and anxiety had by this time begun
to tell severely upon a constitution never very robust. Un-
able at last to provide himself with proper food, he took to
spirit-drinking, and at last subsisted almost entirely upon
gin. He had neither funds nor inclination to return to col-
lege and resume bis professional studies ; while at the same
time the usual refuge, an assistantship in the country, wasshut to a man of bis dissipated habits. For the few months
previous to his admission into- Hospital, he had Jhung
about the spirit-stores, where he occasionally met some old
acquaintance who would give him a shilling or a dram. One
night, while he was drinking at the bar of the - public-
bouse in Oxford Street, the disinterested party came in, and
affected not to recognize J-, who straightway made some
insulting remark, and was turned out by the waiters. In the
scuffle, his hand was cut by some glass, and the erysipelas he
was suffering from was the result.

"But, old boy," said he, as he finished bis story, Ilit will
soon be all right, you know, and I intend turning over a new
leaf: people don't die of the erysipelas often, do they ?"

I made him no answer, for this malady was at the time
.epidemic, and slaughtering great numbers of such patients as
himself. I knew bis chance of recovery was a very slender
one. It was therefore with considerable anxiety that -I en-
tered the ward next morning, and heard with little surprisethat he was considerably worse; the erysipelas had spread
ever bis neck and chest, and he was delirious. The other
patiente expressed annoyance at being disturbed by theabominable blasphemies he uttered, and we had to remove
him into a private room. There I sat by him, administering
strong stimulants till he died. Not 'one sufficiently lucid in-
terval occurred in bis hours of apparently great mental and
bodily suffering, to give me another opportunity of conversing
with him, and ascertaining bis wishes upon any worldly
2natters.

That afternoon, as I was passing out of the hospital, there
was a decent-looking girl of eighteen, with an infant in her
arms, asking the porter if "there was a patient called J
in the bouse."

" No, ma'am-none of that name."
" That was the real name," I whispered to him "of the

erysipelas case in ward."
Her sharp ears heard my remark, and inferred the truth

-trom it; and I found that even poor J-'s death was not
unmourned, and that he had one, at least, to follow bis pauperfuneral.

SOAP A SOURCE OF SKIN DISEASES.
Obscure affections of the skin, ofthe face of mou especialy,

aie well known to specialista to be widely spread. Tey are
commonly classed as eczema, and, while causing great dis-
comfort, especially at night, show nothing, or almoat nothing
to the eye, if the patient be otherwise in good hoalt. Skis
specialists frequently ask patients whether they have bees
using any new sort of soap, but no one seems hitherto to have
traced any distinct communication btw a d thi
troublesome disease.ensopa

It ies afact, but very little known te the multitude of both
sexes who use the " Prime Old Brown Windso 8oa" of the
perfumers' shops, that by fan tho lrget proortop eftl
manufactured fro "bou gao'' arew proorbtifu of i-
amples of chemical transformain are toe beud l te
whole range of chemical manufacture than this oe.Aee
endf a large range of buildings, we find a huge shed heapcd

turner or bmush msaklrsu al staes of putniacuetos the n
adherent or inherent po>rtions of softer animai matter attached
te them, the odeur of which is insupportable.

These are crushed sud gound te s coarse pode e 4oe
te the action of boilu wte udeo prsu er, expoesef
steam, until the groe sud amrrow are oerersoeimso

We need net bor pu ethe sbsqettatntfte
rest of the materiare fro which boeqguen sudreatent ofsthe
glassa" are prepared, the latter of which aeen patnuthein
soups sud jollies of the pastry cooks, and finaly te te "nbthe
dust " or phosphate of lime nor fe yro anma 'boe
which ls produced for the, uea yf the farm anima chmattr
manufacturer, etc,, as wehh as for other purpo luthe arte
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But let us follow up the bone grease, which is of a dark
tarry brown colour, and of an abominable odour.

By various processes it is more or less defecated, bleached
and deodorized, and is separated into two or three different
qualities, the most inferior of which goes to the formation of
railway or other machinery greases, and the latter is saponi-
fied, and becomes, when well manufactured, a hard brown
soap, still, however, retaining an unpleasant smell. Itis now,
after being remelted, strongly perfumed, so that, like the
clothes and persons of the magnates of the Middle Ages, its
own evil odour is hidden by the artificial perfume.

This is the "Fine Old Brown Windsor Soap "of most of
our shops. The natural brown colour of the grease gives it
the right tint in the cheapest way, without the colouring by
caramel, which was the original method of the manufacturer.

Like all other things, there are cheap and dear Windsor
soaps : and for the production of the former little is done be-
yoni saponifying and casting into blocks or bars. Were we
to rely upon the many experiments that have been made as to
the degree of elevation of temperature at which putrescent or
other contagious matter is deprived of its morbific power, we
might conclude that boiling and saponifying had made this
hitherto putrescent grease innocuous.

It seems, however, more than doubtful that such is the fact
in this case, for the soap thus made seems to be capable of
communicating skin diseases when rubbed on the face for
use in shaving.

But another promoter of irritation is not unfrequently also
found. Whether it be that it is more profitable to the soap-
maker to have a liberal proportion of the finer particles of the
ground bone made up with the soap, or that these are difficult
to separate completely, the fact is that bars of this "Brown
Windsor" soap are to be bought containing a rich mixture of
those small sharp angular fragments of boue which before
boiling was putrid. When a piece of such soap is rubbed
hard to a man's face, the skin is more or less cut and scored
by these bony particles held in the soap like emery in a head
c lap," and thus the skin is placed in the most favourable
state to absorb whatever there may be of irritant, or contagi-
ous, or putrid in the soap itself. The existence of the boue
fragments is easily verified by solution of the soap in water
or alcohol, and examination of the undissolved particles with
a lens ; and I can . adily, if need be, send you a piece of such
soap for examination.

Now, without occupying too much of your space, I may j ust
state that 1 have, while using such shaving soap, thrice suf-
fered from eczema of the face. On the first occasion, I derived
no benefit from treatment by the two most celebrated dermal
surgeons in London, and at last the disease went away of
itselfafter giving up shaving for a time. I had by me a quan-
tity of this brown soap, and through inadvertence took to
using it again, for a time without effect; but when dry and
hot weather came, with it came a recurrence of the skin dis-
ease, which also again, after some months of discomfort, went
away. Curious to make sure- whether or not the soap was the
real cause, I a third time employed the soap deliberately to
see if the eczema was due to it. I was in excellent health,
and in about three weeks I found the disease reestablished, so
that I think the soap must be viewed as found guilty. Good
white unseented curd soap is now my resource, and with no
ill effects.

Eczema is always a distressing complaint even when affect-
ing those in the most robust health. With those of bad con-
stitution or lowered health, however, it seems to degenerate
into bad or intractable skin diseases, so that probably this
notice may not be deemed useless or uncalled for.-R. M., in
Nature.

NAGGING.

It is a popular error to imagine that the art of verbal irrita-
tion belongs exclusively to the feminine nature. 'To be sure,
when cultivated by women, it can be brought, perhaps, to its
greatest perfection ; but it is by no means certain that gentle-
men cannot acquire the accomplishment of nagging in a suffi-
ciently intensified degree to make the sexes almost equal on
this subject. And although the phrase, to nag, is usually re-
garded as only applicable to the lower classes of society, and
is often heard in the police-court from the ordinary wife-
beater, who offers it as au excuse for indulging his propensi.
ties, we all know pretty well that the practice is not confined
te the warrens of the drunkard, but is understood and recog-
nised in Belgravia as well as in Bermondsey. And, indeed,
nagging is a fine art, properly speaking, and the vulgar can-
not appreciate its merits. To nag a governess, for instance,
is only given to people who are comparatively well off. The
process is altogether different from the rough operation of
scolding. The latter consiste in the point-blank discharge of
abusive epithets, in emphatic expressions of contempt and
derision ; in the mere cudgel-play, as it were, of the wrathful
tongue. But to nag requires a deliberate temper. Temper
that has been kept and bottled until it reaches a stage of
acetous fermentation provokes the due disposition and spirit
with which the work of nagging sbhould be approached. A
lady, for instance, with a taste for the business, feels a kind of
curious pleasure in the fact of having a small justification for
exercising her favourite fancy. A little domestic wrong bas
been done to her; she nurses her chagrin quite ten-
derly until it ripples to her lips in a succession of
irouical. termis. The victim would gladly compound
for his punisnment and take it ail at once, even in
the awful form of being presented to bim in tears and
hysterics ; but tbe lady who nags economises ber powers of
torture, understanding that what it lacks in apparent force is
compensated for by its terrible duration. Soine women are
sucb experts in nagging that they can divert themselves in
this amiable fashion even before compauy. Tbe experienced
nagger will continue during wbat ought to bu a cook's truce
to spcil the very appetite of balf a dozen ladies aud gentle-
men at table by a few socio-anatomical prods delivered at
each respectively, and always distributed with a smile, as
though tbe sour crab apple were a sweetmeat. Girls will uag
until the naggee begins to cry ; and this consummation is ai-
ways eujoyed by the more youtbful nagger, who bas not yet
learned to luxuriate in the mature joy ot keeping the victim
an incb or so away from the crisis of relief. Old ladies wbo
have been carefully tended by tbeir relatives-of the Mrs.
GIrummage type-bave a licence to nag. As a niatter of fact
it is, bowever, iuteresting to notice how perpetual grnmbling
and fault-finding agrees witb tbem-vitalises them, 80 to
speak, like a rousing, long-standing-cough, Yery amiable

people of either sex seldom reach seventy. The irascible
temperament is tough and uncommonly lasting when fed.

In Mr. Charles Lever's most recent novel, "Lord Kilgob-
bin," there is an excellent illustration given of the nagger in
the most elaborate condition of development. Miss O'Shea,
or Shea, who comforts Kearney with suggestions on the de-
tails of his last hours, who exposes the various raws she can
discover within her range of vision with an unflinching per-
tinacity, is the complete impersonation of the nagger proper.
Most of us remember ladies of the same quality amongst our
acquaintances. They contrive to remind us of how our book
has failed, our whisker dye is evident, our singing a disap-
pointment to au evening party, our wife unfortunate in bonnets,
our aunt in the country a trouble to the vicar by starting the
religion of the " Peculiar People" in the parish. And these
various uncomfortable narratives are conveyed with an air of
provoking compassion and interest. Of course, only our nearest
relatives have the privilege of nagging directly. They can
depreciate our abilities, our appearance, our fiddling, speech-
making, or what not, with the full candour of their anxiety
for our benefit and welfare. And, yet, would we not often
prefer to remain in gross ignorance of these gifts of know-
ledge, information, and advice the nagger presents us with !
We could quite pardon a forgetfulness and want of apprecia-
tion which would involve an escape from a shower of dis-
paraging criticisms. And here we must confess that the male
nag is, if possible, more intolerable than the female of the
same species, when he besieges you with condolences and
furtive reminiscences. It must have been deuced hard on you,
he observes, to have had that picture rejected by the Academy.
It is just like what happened to you last year. Did you notice
that article in the Comet on your novel? If you did not, your
very good-natured friend has a copy in his pocket. The race
is universal. The custom of harping on a disconcerting theme
with the licence which only familiarity could permit almost
makes a man eschew familiarity altogether. Hine ill&,lachryme.
Hence these bachelors. But there is no security, after all, in
single misery. The nag can exist and flourish in the club ;
you may shun him, but he will lay hold of you some time or
other, and confound you with the spectacle of selfish petulance
and spleen which he affords over a mutton chop or a cup of
coffee. When a lady and gentleman of the tribe come together
in the bonds of matrimony, and have turns about and tourna-
ments of nagging, we may drop the curtain over the scene.
They furnish comedy for the kitchen, and ultimate jobs for
the Divorce Court; out they are almost too miserable for au
essayist to speculate upon except with funereal gravity.-
London Globe.

MARK TWAIN ON CHAMBERMAIDS.

Against all chambermaids of whatsoever age or nationality,
I launch the curse of Bachelordom I

Because!
They always put the pillows at the opposite end of the bed

from the gas burner, so that while yon read and smoke before
sleeping, (as is the ancient and honoured custom of bachelors),
you have to hold your book aloft in an uncomfortable position,
to keep the light from dazzling your eyes.

If they cannot get the light in an inconvenient position
any other way, they move the bed.

If you pull your trunk out six inches from the wall, so that
the lid will stay up when you open it, they always shove that
trunk bac. again. They do it on purpose.

They always put your boots into inaccessible places. They
chiefly enjoy depositing them as far under the bed as the wall
will permit. This is because it compels yon to get down in
an undignified attitude and make wild sweeps for them in the
dark with the boot-jack and swear.

They always put the match box in some other place. They
hunt up a new place for it every day, and put a bottle or
other perishable glass thing where the box stood before. This
is to cause you to break that glass thing, groping about in
the dark, and get yourself into trouble.

They are forever moving the furniture. Wheu you come
in, in the night, you can calculate on finding the bureau where
the wardrobe was in the morning, or thereabouts; and you
will proceed toward the window and sit down in the slop pail.
This disgusts you. They like that.

No matter where you put anything, they won't let it stay
there. They will take it and move it the firet chance they
get.

They always save up the old scraps of printed rubbish you
throw on the floor and stack them up carefully on the table,
and then start the fire with your valuable manuscripts.

And they use more hair oi than any six men.
They keep always coming to make your bed before you get

up, thus destroying your rest and inflicting agony upon you,
but after you get up, they don't come any more till the next
day.

"PECULIAR PEOPLE."

(From Punch.)
People who like the bagpipes.
People who dislike oysters.
People who at this period of our commercial prosperity,

when writing-paper costs next to nothing, cross their letters.
People who say leesure, interest'ing, inhospit'ablable, and

applickable.
People wbo bave ne poor relations.
People who dye their hair.
People who always know where tbe wind is.
People who like getting up early iu the morning.
People who bave more money than they know what to do

with.
People who possess a stock cf old port.
People wbo bave neyer been abroad.
People who give donations te street-beggars and organ-

grinders.
People who send conscience-money to the Chancelier of the

Excequer.
People who take long walks before breakfast.
People who spend an income on flowers for the button-

hele.
People wbo light and leave off fires on fixed days.
People who like paying Income-tax.
People wbo go to bot, uncorpfortable theatres, full cf feus.
People who buy early and costly asparagus-nine inches of

white stalk to on~e cf green head.

People who have no sense of humour.
People who give large parties in small rooms.
People who lavish their money on the heathen abroad, and

leave the heathens at home to take care of themselves.
People who have the ice broken to enable them to bathe in

the Serpentine in Winter.
People who look forward to a time when there will be no

Income-tax.
People who keep all their old letters.
People without prejudices, weakness, antipathies, hobbies,

crotchets, or favourite theories.
Critics who are satisfied with the hanging of the Royal

Academy.
People who have nothing the matter with their digestion,

and can eat anything.
People who take snuff.
People who hold their tongues.
People who go on sending contributions to Punch.

VARIETIES.

An Illinois paper speaks of three men who have gone crazy
recently--" one for love, one for religion, and one on general
principles."

Rather equivocal. A sign pinned to a shirt front of a River
street store in Troy saysI: "Would yon be without a nice shirt
for seventy-five cents ?"

The last question that bas troubled philosophers is this:
Which causes a girl most pleasure, to hear herself praised or
another girl run down ?

At Pere La Chaise is to be seen the following epitaph
"Here lies Madame X -, who was gentleness and virtue
itself, and so merits an eclusive tomb."

A London debating society proposes at its next meeting to
discuss the startling proposition that infanticide, under proper
Government control, is a desirable practice to legalise.

An Indianapolis paper advises one of its too enthusiastic
contributors to "confine himself to a thin diet for a week or
two, and wear a bag of pounded ice in bis bat."

A farmer saw an advertised recipe to prevent wells and cis-
terns from freezing. He sent bis money, and received the
answer, "Take in your well or cistern on cold nights, and
keep it by the fire."

A servant girl told her master the other morning that she
was about to give bis wife warning and quit the bouse. ilHappy
girl! would that I could give her warning and quit the bouse
too !" was the brutal response.

The Decatur Republican remarks.: "The time of year bas
arrived when young folks hang on the gates and quarrel and
bite each other. Put good strong hinges on the gates, if you
have young folks at your houses."

Said a Detroit lady to a gentleman of that city, "lYou are
not a musician, I believe." "No," said he; "If I were the
proprietor of a hand organ, set expressly to play "Old Hun-
dred" I couldn't get over seventy-five out of it."

The following maternal notice recently appeared in the
Davenport Gazette: "If K. H., who left home, in Davenport,
on Thursday, February 29, will write to her mother, telling
her where she is, she will not be asked to come home, but
her trunk will be sent to her."

A man who was delivering an address at Lawrence a few
evenings since, accidentally stepped from the platform on
which he stood and fell some distance to the ground, but,
striking on bis feet, continued, unconcerned, "to come down
to the level of my audience."

The Chicago Post bas the following: "The buzz-saw has
slain its thousands, and the mower and reaper its tens of
thousands. The season for being killed by base hall opens a
little late this year, but a satisfactory report bas been received
from Racine. Age twelve. Hot liner. In the stomach."

One of the exquisites of Paris in the art of constructing the
femininely beautiful in costume to hide.the femininely beau-
tiful, bas suggested a new colour for silk - namely, "burnt
love-letters." Some umbrella maker might improve upon the
idea and produce a male umbrella for Don Giovannis, to protect
them from betrayed loves' tears.

In Belfast, Me., it goes by the good old Puritanic name of
"rum," in Bath they call it "tangle-foot," in Machias it is
called lfire-skull," in Bangor they call it "ithe baby," and
drinking is called Ilkissing the baby," lin St. John it is called
"Stagger juice," but in Portland, under the vigilant eye of
the Sheriff, they do not stop to call it, but drink it at sight.

George Washington was once at a dinner party where bis
host had set him with bis back to a fiery red hot stove. Find-
ing it quite too hot for comfort, after some squirming he beat
a retreat for a more comfortable position, at the same time ex-
plaining the reason. "Why," said the hostess jocularly, "I
thought an old General like you could stand fire better than
that." "I never could stand fire in my rear," replied the
General.

At a sociable cf some sort et Cedar Repids, nineteen
mothers accidentally met, each bearing ber youngest in uncon-
scions imitation cf the well-s.nown wife cf the martyred wife
cf John Rodgers. By and by some indiscreet individuel sng-
gested that a vote (by ballot) bu taken te decide which oe
was the handsomest. The mothers voted, the ballots were
couuted, and eue vote was found for each cf the nineteen in-
fants in tbe room i Each woman gave e single, solemn, silent
look et ber neighbour, and in five minutes every mother
among themi was ou ber way home.

During the war some good jokes were huard et the expense
cf the French knowledge cf geography. A recent case shows,
however, that some improvement bas been. made. Two Pari-
sien bourgeois of the true type, who had net been eaten during
the siege, were this week exchanging the ne ws of the day ou
the Boulevards. The first onu said, " Thu 'news from Russia
is terrible ; twenty thousand persons bave been burnt by the
fire cf Vesuvius." The second Parisien bure exclaimed, with a
theatrical shulder, " Why that lu truly horrible, horrible! Who
cen bave set it on fireu?" The first eue responded, " It 18 un-
known as yet ; but the Sultan will doubtless <inform himself,'
and the iscreant will silfeT th~e full penalty cf the law."
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(Written for the Canadian Ilustrated New,.l suade her, if he could speak to her as he ought. But he

SONNET. doubted which might be most efficacious, affection or severity.
To lose and be unconscious of our los, He had assured himself that it wouid be his duty to be very
Be without bread and feel no qualms of death, severe, before he gave up the point; but it might be possible,To have no gold and be in love with dross. as she was so sweet with in, so loving and 8o gracious, thatNo friendship, yet not mourn its vanished worth- affection might prevail. If so, how ruch easier would theT .is the greatest sorrow upon earth,
Making parched eyes, where there is cause to woep, task be to himself! So lie put his arr round her, and stoopedLulling the soul into Lethean sleep.And for nought selling rights of Godlike birth.dOn n kis he.Oh! better. botter far it is to know she said"dear, dear Uncie Michel
Whatever fate or folly takes from us; say that you will spare me, and be on my side, and be good toSo that we may, though weak and timorousM(32
Not without hope, fight with the cheating foe.4"My dariing girl, it is for your own good, for the good ofWho mourns the lost may find it, though with pain;Who feels no loss eau scarce the lost regain. us ail, that you 8hould marry this man. Do you not know

JOHN RHADE. that I would fot tell you so if it were not true? I cannot be
______________more good tb you than that."

- - i1 can-not, Uncle Michiel."
REoîsTERED in accordance with the Copyright Act of 1868. "Tell me wly, uow. What le it?1-as anybody been

bringing tales to you?"THE GOLDEN LION OF GRANPERE. Il ob has broughtany tales.

-- 00 IlIt is not that. It i8 flot that at ail. I arn sure lie is an
BY ANTHONY TROLLOPE. excellent young man, and I wisl with ail my heart li had a

better wife than I can ever lie."
"lHe thinks you will be quite good enough for him.'

CHAPTER XVII.-(Continued.) "Iarnot good for anybody. 1 arnvery lad."
"Leave hlm to j udge of that."

In the meantime Marie was sitting on her bed up-stairs in "But I cannot do it, uncie Michel. I can neyer be Adrian
a most unhappy plight. She really loved her uncle, and ai- Irrand's wife."
most feared him. She did fear him with that sort of fear which 9"But wly, why, why V" repeated Michel, who was begin-
is produced by reverence and habits of obedience, but which, ning to be again angered by bis own want of succees.IlYouwhen softened by affection, hardly makes itself known as fear have said that a dozen times, but have neyer attempted to
except on troublous occasions. And she was oppressed by give a reason."
the renembrance of ail that was due from lier to him and to "I1will tell you the reason. It le because I love George
her aunt, feeling, as it was natural that she should do in with ail my heart, and witliail ry soul He 15 50 dear to
compliance with the manners and habits of# her people, that me that I slouid always li thinking of hlm. I could notshe owed a duty of obedience in this matter of marriaga. help myseif. I should always have him in my eart. Would
Though she had been able to hold her own against the priest, that be riglt, Uncle Michel, if I were married to anotherand had been quite firm in opposition to her aunt,-who was man V"
in truth a woman much less strong by nature than herself,- I"Then wly did you accept the other man? There leshe dreaded a further dispute with her uncle. She could not nothing clanged since then."
bear to think that he should be enabled to accuse her withIl"I was wicked tIen."
justice of ingratitude. It had been lier great pleasure to be I don't think you were wicked at ail ;-but at any rate
true to him, and le had answered lier truth by a perfect con- you did it. You didn't think anything about laving George
fidence which had given a charm to her life. Now this would in your heart then."
ail be over, and she would be driven again to beg him to send It was lard for lier to answer this, and for a moment or two
her away, that she might become a household drudge else-oeawas silenced. At last she found a reply.
where. And now that this very moment of her agony had Itlought everything was dead within me tlen,-andthat
come, and that this man to whom she had given a promise it didn't eîgnify. Sine then li las been bere, and lie has
was there to claim lier, how was she to go down and say what toid me ail.
she had to say, before ail the world ? It was perfectly clear Iwish li lad stayed where li was with ail ry heart. We
to lier that in accordance with er reception of Urmand at the did not want hlm here," eaid the innkeeper in hie anger.
first moment of their meeting, so must be her continued con- I"But li did coma, Uncla Michel. I did not send for hlm,
duct towards him, till lie should leave her,-or else take her but lie dia core."
away with him. She could not smile on him and shake hands "Yes; liecame,-and li las disturbed averything tlat I
with him, and cut his bread for him and pour out his wine, lad arranged go lappily. Look bore, Marie. I iay my com-
after such a letter as she had written to him, without signify- mande upon you as your uncla and guardian, and I may eay
ing thereby that the letter was to go for nothing. Now, let also as your best and staunchest friend, tolie true to thewhat might happen, the letter was not to go for nothing. solemn engagement which you have rade with this young
The letter was to remain a true fact, and a true letter. man. I wiil not hear any answer from you now, but I leave

"I can't go down, Aunt Josey; indeed I can't," she said. you with tlat command. Urrand las core here at my re-
"I am not well, and I should drop. Pray tell Uncle Michel queet, bacause 1 told hlm that you wouid be obedient. If you
with my best love and with my duty, that I can't go to him make a fool of me, and of yourself, and of us ail, it will le
now." irpossible that I should forgive you. He will see you this

And she sat still upon her bed, not weeping, but clasping evaning, and I wili trust to your good sensa W receive hlm
her lande, and trying to see ler way out of lier misfortune. with propriety." Then Michel Vose laft the room and de-

The dinner was eaten in grim silence, and after the dinner scended with ponderous steps, indicative of a leavy leart.
Michel, still grimly silent, sat with his friend on the bench Marie, wlen she was alone, again eeated lerseif on the
before the door and smoked a cigar. While he was smoking ledeide. 0f course she muet sea Adrian Ummand. She was
Michel said never a word. But he was thinking of the diffi- quite aware that she could not encounter hlm now with that
culty lie had to overcome; and lie was thinking also, at odd half-eaucy, independent air which lad core W lier quite na-
moments, whether lis own son George was not, after ail, a turaliy beforelie lad accepted him. Slie would willingly
better sort of lover for a young woman than this young man humble herseif in the duet lefore hlm, if by go doing she
who was seated by his side. But it never occurred to him could induce him to relluquielibie suit. Butifgaecouldnot
that he might find a solution of the difficulty by encouraging do so; if she could not talk over either ler uncle or hlm to
this second idea. Urmand during this time was telling him- le on, what she calied, lier sida, then what should ehe do?
self that it behoved him to be a man, and that his sitting Her uncle's entruaties to ler, joiuad to hie too evident sorrow
there in silence was hardly proof of his manliness. He knew lad upon ler an affect so powarful that sIe could lardly
that he was being ill-treated, and that he muet do something overcore it. SIc lad, as sue thouglt, reolvad most posi-
to redress is own wrongs, if he only knew how to do. Ha tively that nothing should induca ler to rarry Adrian Ur-
was quite determined that ha would not be a coward; that maud. SIc lad of course bean vary firm in this resobution
lie would stand up for lis own rights. But if a young woman when aIe wrota ler latter. But now,- Io
won't marry a man, a man can't make ler do so, either by ehaken! WhansIcthougltoniyofherseif, shewouldalmot
scolding lier, or by fighting any of her friends. In this case taek herseif W lialieve that after ail it <bd not mudlimatter
the young lady's friends were all on his side. But the weight wlat of lappinese or of unhappinese migît lifallier. If
of that half hour of silence and of Michel's gloom was intoler- sIc aliowed larsaîf W le taken to a new home at Basie eli
able to him. At last lie got up and declared he would go and could etili work and eat and drink,-snd working, eating, and
see an old woman who would have linen to seli. drinking e could wait iii lier unhappinese ehould le re-

" As I am iere, I might as well do a stroke of work," lie roved. Sha was sufficientiy wisa to nndarstand that as shasaid, striving to be jocose. becama a middla-aged woran, witliperlape cîuîdren atonnd
" Do," said Michel; "and in the meantime I will see Marie ler, ler sorrow would malt into a soft regret whidliwould li

Bromar." at lest endurable. And what did iL signify after ail how
Whenever Michel Voss was heard to call his niece Marie mudlioua sud a being as horself miglt suffer? Thc worid

Bromnar, using the two names, it was understood by ail who would go on in the same way, and lier smail troubles wouid
heard him about the hotel that he was not in a good humour. le of littie significanca. Work would gava ler from utter
As soon as Urmand was gone, ha rose slowly from lis seat, despondence. But wlen sh@ tlonglt of George, and the
and with heavy stops he went up-stairs in search of the re- words lu whicl lie lad expressed the constancy of lie own
fractory girl. He went straight o lier own bed-room, and love, and the shipwreck which would fali upon hlm if ehe
there lie found lier still sitting on lier bedside. She jumped wera untrue to hir,-tlen again she wouid lecore strong lu
up as soon as he was in the room, and running up to him, lier datermination. Her uncle lad tlreatened lier with lis
took him by the arm. latgdspaure. He1lad AdthttZ udliimosb

" Uncle Michel," she said, " pray, pray lia good to me. Pray,tlahasodfrgeli.Tîtoudienbaae!Yt
spare me !"wenhetogtofGogheWdlrsftattmutb

I arn good to you," lie said. " I try to lia good to you." bre
" You know that I lova you. Do you not know that I love Bfr h oro uprcmle utldba il

you ?"liransala priedWsalesuoraoe TIe
TIen she paused, but la mada no answer to lier. Ha was ldbe oedui nti on awe ile n isurer of nothing lu the world than la was of her affection, wfMdm oetikn htate h r1rlsiubut it did flot suit hlm to acknowledge it at that moment. ogtt i rsn.BtMce a rvia." o'
''I would do anything for you that I could do, Unclecaewatnyeperaya,"lrpid. Iknw y

Michel ; but pray do flot ask me to do this ?"ow gil;ndIkwasowthaasargttoepc"
Then she clasped him tightly, and hung upon hlm, sud S twsstld n ai nesodta dinwet

put up lier face to le kissed. But ha would not kiss her. creWle ntalti rgîl uneidstigro p
"'Ah," said she ; "you mean to lia liard to me. TIen I muetstai nti cainseto ontc ftaltlsp

go ; thon I rnust go ; thon I muet go." pra i.I et i oe îtPtrVqepoa ieî" That is nonsense, Marie. You cannot go, till you go Wto a oth cain
your husbiand. Where would you go to ?" A bu iesawssae utaapitdpae u

" It matters not where I go to nlow."Maaeosbouthmlvrnpnothro.
" Marie, yon ara betrothed to thie man, and you muet con- "HrleMUmadcneW paktyo" esi.

sent to becomne lis wife. Say that you will consent, and all"orucatlk ltyu a etrsahmaoe
this nonsense shahli e forgotten." aner o ilba nmdwitI eta i n il.

She cdid flot say that she would consent ; but she <bld flotTenlecoedteorsd drasu Mriweelf

say that hld aosudedohmsudflthttouittwouad he migldttpar. begveryr

''"I need hardly tell you," said hle," wlihat were my feelings
when your uncle came to me yesterday morning. And when
I opened your letter and read it, I could hardly believe that
it had come from you."

'Yes, M. Urmand;-it did come from me."
'And why-what have I doue ? The last word you had

spoken to me was to declare that you would be my loving
wife."

" Not that, M. Urmand; never that. When I thought it
was to be so, I told you that I would do my best to do my
duty by you."

"Say that once more, and all shall be right."
"But I never promised that I would love you. I could not

promise that; and I was very wicked to allow them to give
you my troth. You cau't think worse of me than I think of
myself."

" But, Marie, why should you not love me? I am sure you
would love me."

" Listen to me, M. Urmand ; listen to me, and be generous
to me. I think you can be generons to a poor girl who is
very unhappy. I do not love you. I do not say that I should
not have loved you, if you had been the first. Why should not
any girl love you? You are above me in every way, and rich,
and well spoken of; and your life has been less rough and
poor than mine. It is not that I have been proud. What is
there that I can be proud of-except my uncle's trust in me ?
But George Voss had come to me before, and had made me
promise that I would love him ;--and I do love him. How
can I help it, if I wished to elp it? Oh, M. Urmand, can
you not be generous? Think how little it is that you will
lose." But Adrian Urmand did not like to be told of the girl's
love for another man. His generosity would almost have
been more easily reached had she told him of George's love
for her. People had assured him since he was engaged that
Marie Bromar was the handsomest girl in Lorraine or Alsace;
and he felt it to be an injury that this handsome girl should
prefer such a one as George Voss to himself. Marie, with a
woman's sharpness, perceived all this accurately. "Remem-
ber," said she, Ilthat I had hardly seen you when George, and
I were-when he and I became such friends."

"Your uncle doesn't want you to marry his son."
"I shall never become George's wife without his consent;

never."
" Then what would be the use of my giving way ?" asked

Urmand. "He would never consent."
She paused for a moment before she replied-
" To save yourself," said she, ilfrom living with a woman

who cannot love you, and to save me from living with a man
I cannot love."

"And is this to be all the answer you will give me ?"
"It is the request that I have to make to you," said Marie.
"Then I had better go down to your uncle. And he went

down to Michel Voss, leaving Marie Bromar again alone.
(To be contnued.)

In spite of the lamentable result of all past experiments of
the kind, somebody in England has published a new "Life
of Christ," which is simply a paraphrase in modern style of
the sacred narrative. The Pall Mall Gazette says that the
version has all " the ornate splendour of a special corres-
pondent's letter." The Gazette gives some specimens of the
transmogrification, of which we print the following :

he Andwhan skie sawehr sue was troulid at hie sayiug, snd eat ilier mid what manner of sabutation this ehould lie. And theanagetsaid unto her, 'Fear not, Mary.'"
The new version is as follows:

" The presence and the voice of Gabriel filled her with astonishment
and dread. Thare was besides a mystery in his salutation which con-
fused her. The angel perceived her alarm and perplexity, and hasten -
ed both to reassure and inform her. 'Fear not, Mary,' he renarked."

In a certain boarding school, a few years since, the scholars
and teachers were assembled for morning prayers. The read-
ing and singing were over, and all were resuming their seats,
when one of the young ladies, of very short and thick stature,
missing her chair, seated herself with a 99thud'" on the floor.
Nobody smiled. All were too decorous for that. The fallen
one, embarrassed into momentary loss of common sense, re-
tained her lowly seat, opened her prayer book and appeared
to be earnestly engaged in examining its contents. This was
almost too much for her companions, and a smile began to
struggle on many a fair countenance, when the tutor rose
and commenced reading the first morning lesson. He read
from the 5th chapter of Amos, as followsI: "The virgin of
Israel has fallen; she shall no more rise; she is forsaken
upon her land; there is noue to raise her up." This was too
much; the voice of the rector trembled as he looked up aud
saw the fallen virgin, the scholars turned red in their faces,
and the exercises were brought to a hasty close.

A touching story of faithful love comes from Philadelphia.
A beautiful young girl became engaged in 1861 to a gallant
officer in the Union army. At the close of the war he went
to California to seek his fortune. She waited patiently for
his return, feeling confident that he would yet come back to
her. So the years passed, grey hairs began to show thernselves
in her brown tresses, her friends no longer ridiculed her, but
pitied her as a monomaniac. Last week her fidelity was re-
warded. The lover of her girlhood returned from California,
bironzed sud bearded, a millionaire with s wife sud twins.

The hatest joke ou Greeley is tînt hae tired of politicesud
proposes to open a writing schiool !

IT 1s A FAcT.- That LIe Shoshonees Remnedy sud Pille
exorcise most wonderful powers lu promoting appetite, im-
proving digestion, regulating Lhe bowels, sud removing uer-
vousnesasuad deblity. The weakest will take no harm from
the use of this great Indian Alterative sud Tonic Medicine,
but will gradually regain their health. The strongest will
preserve themselves from many of the mishaps lu which their
bioasted strength sud fearlessness of results often bietray thiem.
Long suffering invalids mnay look forward to this rectifying
sud revivifying medicine with Lhe certain hope of having
their maladies mitigat..d, if not remnoved biy its means.

5-18 <b

Horse owners wllb find LIe Nutritions Condiment of great
service at this time of the year. Whiere green food cannot lie
obitained IL le invaluale. Ask your dmuggist for a 25 cent
packet (2 lb. weight) that you may try it. 5-17tLf
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ENGLISH DINNERS. a rattlesnake r
in this State, ai
One side of the

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

ecently seen in Carter county,
nd described as reaching from
road to the other. while its

Look at the host first, whose whole atten- bd was s igas an ordinary churn.Th
tion ought te be centred on his guests, and o y was b g as an ordinarychur. Tie
of making the conversation brilliant and, sîake and that 'ishould have been a ood
above all, general. Poor fellow, he is work- deale,' ad that git should have been a good
ing hard at the bottom of the table, through should liketo know who is running the snakes
every course, for ie lias t carve. 0f course of this State, the State herself or the editor
he carves badly, having never studied that of the New York Sun ? When things come te
difficult art-breaks a glass or two, jokes in such a pass that New York arrogates t herself
a crestfallen way over the accidents, never the right to dictate to Kentucky the size and
hears when he is addressed, or answers shape of her serpents, it in high time for the
vaguely, his entire mind being fixed on the trumpet to sound te arms and for the sword to
gravy-splashes lis cuffs-manual labour in a leap from its scabbard."
tight dress-coat covers lis brow with honest
drops-the sharp corners of his shirt-collar
fix themselves into his jaw and bring the Consequential damages are looming up in
tears into is eyes. Me eats nothing him- the future te gigantic proportions. It lis evi-
self; the reason is obvious, he has not a mo- dent that the Administrative action on the
ment to spare ; never was a man so pressed Alabama Claims is te serve as a bright ex-
for time, so anxious, so nervous, o bewil- ample in the domain of private life. The
dered. Albap.y Knickerbocker reports that a most sin-

Observe the hostess behind a tall pair of gular case is about te be instituted by one of
fowls. She knows she cannot move her its well-known citizens against a merchant,
arms freely (what woman in a low-necked for damages in causing the death of his wife,
dress ever could ?), her bracelets entangle and settling damages at $10,000. It appears
themselves with the legs of the fowl and with that the merchant, who is a dealer in drugs,
each other, and clank like chains and gyves. was in the habit of selling te the wife of the
She gladly accepts the offer of the nearest citizen referred te laudanum for personal use,
cavalier, made with half a heart, but noblesse in a clandestine manner ; that the wife, on one
oblige-to ",save her the trouble." Of course occasion, took a dose of said laudanum, which
the gentleman carves worse than the host, was the immediate cause of death. Previous
because the dish is not in the right position te the woman's becoming addicted te the use
for him-more crestfallen jokes ; conversa- of the drug, she was a healthy, intelligent,
tion flags, all watch him, he becomes more and happy woman, a loving wife, doting
nervous and proceeds still more slowly, he parent, and industrious helpmate. The hus-
explains that hle is awkward ; the guests band claims that, through the influence of the
wish he would not explain, as it delays him, drug, his wife lost her health, she became de-
and the remark is quite superfluous, his pressed in spirits, and death followed, causing
knife slipping, sends a leg dancing across the desolation in his home and sorrow in his heart.
table, where it settles in a nimbus of grease Beieving that ail this was produced tîrougl
upon the hostess's lap-she assures him witl the sale of the drug, lie daims damages from
a glare that she "does not mind, on the con- the seller, on the ground that le knowingly
trary." * The silence li sold the peisonous article, fully aware of its
deadly. • At last all are disastrous effecte upon the woman in ques-
served, one of then having get aiB the meat, tion.-t. Y. Abtion.
another ail the gravy, aid noie of them any,
stuffing; the carver then obtains a little flabby
scrap for himself, perfectly cold, just as all the A race witlistearnbas been nun aid won
other plates are removed. by a lerd of deer. This extraondmnary "event"

Now for the rest of the company. They occurred in oie of the defles of tle Rocky
get enough toeat, but seldom the right kind, Mountains aid on the lue of the great Pacifie
and they have other sorrows. They are Railway. The course was six miles long aid
obliged to sit alternately, men and women. extremely nanrow. At the starting point there
It in the merest and remotest chance that was a littie stream which proved the occasion
they are well matched. It generally occurs of the race, for here a herd et (eer were quiet-
that the youngest woman in the room is sent Iy retreehing themeelves, wlen saddeniy a
down with one of the oldest men, who may train approached. The engine driver thouglt
be quite deaf. I have heard a young wife te figlten the troop aid dean thc noad by
complain that for three years she has never ietting off steam aid blowing lis elleat
been taken down te dinner by any one under whistlc; but the demoniacal appearance ef
seventy. This is a very common mistake on the engle only served te throw the timid
the part of the hostess, and one which offanimale inte sud a panic that, iîstead ef
course dooms ''"crabbed age and youth " teostepplîg aside, thcy rushed madly ite the
dullness all dinner time. The oldest and defle in front et the train. The pass gncw
more honoured matrons are often no less un- new se narrow tlat there was room only for
fortunate. A clever woman is seated beside the train, aidstill the herd was i front. The
a man who believes that stump-oratory is the driver, thinking time wouid net allow hlm te
sole aim tofthe ilwoman's rightsI" movement, aackei epeed sufficlenti>'te save tle poor
and that an educated wife cannot take care eofanimais, determined tu make short wenk of
her husband's louse or bring up hie children. au unavoidabie butclery by putting on full
A beautiful woman lis proportioned off with steam. But the intense terrer produced b>
some ascetic ecclesiastic who supposes al their unearthy enemy lad sud effect on the
beauty te be a snare of Satan. None of the deer that, making a supernatunal effort, they
ladies are comfortable. Their feet are cold, exceeded inthe epeed et thein despair aîy-
their heads are hot, their arms are so confined thung as yet on record. At moments well-nigh
by their tight low dresses that they can hardly overtaken, tley flîally neached the open, atter
cut their food, and, moreover, their skirts are a course et six mies; aid turning aside stop.
being crushed by the crowding chairs on ped unlarmed te reet themeelves, whulc th
either side. In fact they are altogether got train lew on-its passengere leudiy applaud.
Up as if for a dance, wlieî te be sure exercise Îng se gallaît a feat.
supplies seme reasen for scawty ciothing.

The mainearet the l isi agony aboutcu e e o dfieo
is large ad broad-ike shirt front; wati the n fe r ii
tht infatuated carver at the end etthe, table pretty ginaragaint lhen wistaranges fon five
eheuld spiash hlm 1ae is afraid te look off dollars upwards. It ias aways been otag
the diei-he le fascinated by the playoettteo etiquette, however, there as eleewhere, t sub-
canving-knife, aid if lie dees turihis head mit g efuily t th s infliction wen at
lis ehit-collar makes it an act of setf-abre- play required it. Mdle. Gindele, touth
gatien te addresethc lady on itlier laid. Iperial Opera House, Vienna, is, neverte
There lis ne possibility et changiîg theposi- lets, o! a different opinion. When Heri
tien. Thchclairs are packed selcîoseîy t w- Neumann, according t the stage directions
gethen that eacd time the feotman tries te ventured te take that liberty, Mdle. Gindel

animcale seto su a pan thainteaedof

readli aîything on the table lis shoulder- ecadliretnulteadtietid
kiots tear down a chignon. Soretimes se could net btain reparatin from the
sauce descends upon tde naked shoulders. management, tehsee} it from the law. The
Again crestfalien jokes on the crowdiîg and matter was smothd over, the rmate lady paci.
spoiling ef a picelest pocket-handkerchief lied, aind ti opera was again put on the stage
En fln-tIc ladies begin te dsaw on their When they came to the obpoorous scene, afte
g loves as soon as dessert arrives, <wiat g loves Mm Neumann lad, as usual, kissd liero waid
are wenn for at dinner 1 arn at a las te con- aid teafonlow the pby, sould have then
ceive.) TIhos Atees, after "ctcin" ie kissed 1er lips aise, Mdlle. Gindcie quickly

ewî"cy" sveni tme, a Iat ccede nsteppm. hlmut th: inTese tero wipnroudby
catcing omeoie lae'. Te laies ise h eifr unthly kenemy thad lsuch Heffeurnathe
the iddl efa setenc ai stubl deerr thr to maiknespedrnaTra eavtey
tIc oomtredi oncad oher, lng kirexceedIhed ine the spedo theirdesait r any-e

aid nagingabot cair. A th dor sutsGiveaen teyi finll eced the open hateb
the entlmenoveneartI nvaiabl re core six ilegstate turnieng aside Sop
markon Ie ais,- Diferncein he1 at-lia aunre opriet teheevs manageet
mosher oueid !"St.Puu's Iaazie tatnfew j -it asdepnterstd applatd

upasiforamatterwhfortothcsuwentertiskîew wolgatlaeraafeat
giveplieslaometeeasona ladysonntyccltageng.

Ther han aro est tehot dry humaoun aot brgrddaaniutteteecpct

Athantuaede ecia aeîngo the provin
shold sribs ai eidetsafi toer lo offit
theaishhe alen cinted bym te pay hiea AMsqToS arCptnJietSe
scrvinkiean ifmi e j doeslam t unfotuistî,i rheaidefr I low
hitcs htcla tale s itmeanat tee selfabe-O i asg rmNwYn e a
gatio t p dr ess The ladyown eithrc haon. e i bevd ieatmoî ev
TherLeio poibri of changingiawy l rs rr the ladaii- l
Ton The chars are, wpack e soelosel utos- getsxjsapocitcvue.Sde
gethert thtg objech ti e the oporntions ti rk rhm i ovrti ekw
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GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA.
MONDAY, 6th Day of May, 1872.

PREsENT :

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-

GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

O N the recommendation of the Honourable
the Mimster of Customs, and under the pro-

visions of the Act 31st Victoria, Chapter 6, Section
8. intituled: "An Act respecting the Customs," Mis
Excellency has been pleased te order, and it is hers-
by ordered, that the Out Port of Percé,now under
the Survey of the Port of Gaspé, in the Province of
Quebec, shall be and the saime is hereby constituted
and erected into a Port of Entry and a Warehousing
Port, for all the purposes of the said Act, under the
name of "The Port of Percé."

WM. H. LEE,
Clerk, Privy Council,

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA.
MoNDAY, 29th Day of April, 1872.

PRESENT:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-

GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

O N the recommendation of the Hon. theO Minister of Inland Revenue, and under the
authority given and conferred by the Act 3lst Vic.,
Cap. 8, intituled: "An Act respecting the Inland
Revenue1 " Mis Excellencyl bas been pleased to or-
der, and it is hereby ordered, that in addition to the
Ports mentioned in the 19th clause of the Order in
Council of the 27th day of April,1868, and subsequent
orders, as the Ports. from which Goods subject to
Duties of Excise shall be exported in Bond, the fol-
lowing Port shall be and it is hereby constituted a
Port for the above-mentioned purposes, viz.:-

The Port of Shediac, in the Province of New
Brunswick.

5-21 e

Certified,
WM. H. LEE,

Clerk, Privy Couneil.

MONTREA L
BUSINESS HOUSES.
GLASS, OILS, VARNISHES, &o.

RAMSAY & SON, Glass, Oil, Colour,
and Varnish Importer from firt-clasa

anutacturers in Germany, France and Great Bri-
tain. 37,39, and 41 RecolletStreet. 16tf

MANUFAOTURINGSTATIONERS.
ÂMES SUTHERLAND,

PAPER MAKER WHOLESALE
STATIONER,

AND
ACCOUNT BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

160 and 162 St. James Street,

millions of mosquitos, while part of the flock
went through the mainsail, leaving nothing
but the bolt ropes hanging idly to the spars.
Corroborative evidence of this astonishing
tale was found in the person of a Ildown-east
skipper," who heard the story, and who, on
comparing dates with the narrator, declared
that two days afterwards he was boarded by
the same flock of mosquitor, and they all wore
canvas breeches.

The London Court Journal says :-A most
becoming and gracious gift to the English
Church from the American daughter has just
reached this country. It is meant for St.
Paul's Cathedral, and it is a large silver alms-
dish, with most elaborate but chaste ornamen-
tation, having the hemisphere for its central
boss, and exhibiting the ark of the Church
sailing across the Atlantic. The legend round
the boss enumerates the six oEcumenical
Councils; on the broad exterior rim is a cross
of pearls and amethysts, with large precious
stones from America and New Zealand be-
tween each of the words 'It is more blessed
to give than to receive." On the other side
is a Latin inscription to this effect :--' Eccle-
sie Anglicanæe per manus Apostolicas Georgii
Augusti Selwyn, Episcopi Lichfeldensis, paces
ac benevolentim inter-nuntii, Ecclesia Ameri-
cana, matri flia."

TRAVELLERS'
DIRECTORY.

We can confidently recommend all the Houses
mentioned in thefollowing List.

CALT, ONT.
COMMERCIAL HOTEL,.IIENDERsON DIxoN,

Proprietor.

MONTREAL.
ST. LAWRENCE HALL,...........
ST. JAMES HOTEL,.................

OTTAWA.
THE RUSSELL HOUSE,...........JAmE (louin.

QUEBEC.
ST. LOUIS HOTEL... WILLIs RussELL & Sos.THE CLARENDON, -.-

SOUTHAMPTON, ONT.,
MASONIC ARMS, ................. W. BUSBY,

Proprietor.

ST.JOHN, N. B.,
VICTORIA HOTEL..........B. T. CREGEN.

TORONTO.
THE ROSSIN HOUSE,...........G. P. SHEARs,

Lessee and Manager.
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,.. ... CAPT. THos. DicK.

y HE EXPRESS OFFICE has been re-
moved from Place d'Armes to the new "Cotte

umldings," 84 and 86, St. François Xavier Street.
D. T. IRISH,

5-21 d Agent.

MONTREAL.

TURKISH BATH.
R. MACBEAN'S IMPROVED TURKISH

BATH, 140 St. Monique Street, near Crystal
alace, Montreal. Gentlemen's hours (with the

exception of Monday morning) 6 to 9 a.m. and 3 to
9 p.m. 4-6u

PHOTOGRAPHER.
B. MURRAY, PHOTOGRAPHER,

BROCKVILLE, ONT., has refitted his roome
ai now prepared to take all kinds of Photographa.

Srumo-Opposite Victoria Hall, Main Street.
5-14tf

TO TELEGRAPH OPERATORS.

FOR SALE.

HE GOOD-WILL, INSTRUMENTS,
FURNITURE, &c., of the DOMINION TELE-

APH INSTITUTE, 89 ST. JAMEs STREET. MONT-
REAL. Any one understanding Telegraphy thoroughly
will fiid this a desirable investment. The advan-
tages now enjoyed by the Institute for practice on a
regular line, and for advertising, will be extended to
the purchaser. Other and engrossing occupations
are the sole cause of thi v .ýable property being
offered for sale. For further particulars apply by
letter or personally to

GEORGE E. DESBARATS,
Canadian Illustrated News,

MONTRIAL.
20th March, 1872. 5-12tf

USTOM I DEPARTMENT,
c) OTTAwA, 10th May, 1872.

Authorized discount on American Invoices until
further notice : 12 per cent.

R.S.M. BOUCHETTE,
tf Commissioner of Customs.

TO CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS,
WINE & SPIRIT MEROHANTS,

OUR sTocK OP
MEDICAL, PERLFUMIE,

AND
LIQUOR LABELS,

Is now very complete. GREAT VARIETY, BEAUTIFUL
DEsiGNs, and all at very moderate prices. Liberal
Discount to large dealers. Orders can be promptly
sent by Prcel Post to ail parts of the Dominion.
LEGGO & 00., LITHOGRAPHERS, &o.,

319 ST. ANTOINE STREET,
AND

1 & 2 PLACE D'ARMES HILL, MONTREAL.
4-16-tf

THE HARP OF CANAAN.

Second Edition Revised and Improved.

SELECTIONS FROM THE BEST POETS ON
BIBLICAL SUBJECTS AND HISTORICAL
INCIDENTS OF THE OLD TESTAMENT.

COMPILED BY THE
REV. J. DOUGLAS BORTHWICK,

AUTHOR OP

Cyclopedia of History and Geography, The British
American Reader, The Battles of the World, &c.,
&c., &c.

SELEcTION O PCONTENTS.-HistoriCal Incidents of
the Old Te> tameut, The Creation, The First ,sab-
bath, Adam's First Sensations, The Garden of Eden,
Eve', Recollections; Adam, where art Thou? Cain,
where is thy Brother Abel? The Deluge, The Sub-
siding of the Waters, Jacob wrestling with the Angel,
The Seventh Plague of Egypt, The Passage of the
Red Sea, Samson's Lament for the Loss of his Sight,
David's Lamentations over his Sick Child, Absolam,
Choral Hymn of the Jewish Maidens. The Presenta-
tion of Christ in the Temple.

The whole oontaining over One Hundred and Fitty
Choice Poems.

No Library complete without one.
Single Copy, 75 Cents; by Post, 10 Cents extra.
Liberal reduction to Societies, Libraries, Schools,

&c., &c.
GEORGE E. DESBARATS,

Publisher.

1 & 3, PLACE D'ARMER HTIL,
MONTREAL, Q. 15tf

"The Canadian lilustrated News,"
WEEKLY JOURNAL of current events,
Literature, Science and Art, Agriculture and

anices, Fashion and Amusement,
Published every Saturdaat Montreaa, uanada,

by Geo. E. Desbarats.
Subscription, in advance,. ........$4.00 per an.,
Single Numbers,-....---........ 10 cents.

Postage: 5 cents per quarter, payable in advance
by subscribers at their respective Post Offices.

CLUBS:
Every Club of five subscribers sending a remittance

of $20, will be entitled to Six Copies for one year,
mailed to one address.

Montreal subscribers will be served by Carriers.
Remittances by PostOlfice Order or Registered Lot-

te at the risk of the Publisher.
Advertisements received, to a limited number, a

Ioeents par line, payable in adva.

11tf
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r P WENTY-FOUR GLASSESor MINERAL IMPORTANT TO PARS OWNJNQ OR
£ waters, Vichy. Kissingen, Carlsbad, Congress,USINO mACImIEY.

s er, etc., eau ho niade At hom-re ly one box of
Martued' Cryeae nMineral' Waters. Properties of

the differet- waters. by eminent physicians, and ful s ToCK's ci, T EXTR
directions with each box. A sample box sent free tu
any address par mail on receitf of eighty cents in A CHINE 01.

jscrip or postage .tarmps. Please state wrhat kind
You want- Address.

J. B. BU78S. -111 1.la e, nvr eea iei
-t4 St. James St., Montreal, P.Q., ,Otarît.fot theimtwo aantiwith tho

____________________________- greaient sîi.~cil.As nm'im. e sten b>' teuinonialF
r~t1i.\i ÀI.,,~(~)<<).\ frnsny cf t . elondifif llomîseti ii OîmariU. It villMIARAVILLA éCOCOA. 1

rim PReS.net tlîlektii in toic! moi lier.
Orrstoss or r Pate SE1ss, HALL WORI. Oshawa:

Thoee who have not yet tried cer.ider.Mr, Stiek's- (l cheaper at $1.(X per gallon
Maravilla will io well tof i s t. aOliveOt nt ý.J rcets. Ver et
Mor'ino Po.t "It mai urtly I be F. %. !LE', Preeident.

called theo P-rs > PitetuitrchaersAt o
TMPTANS T Ct t CO.,RI.E 4.WNG Rt. l'i
Street. Ncîîcl elote tem intîivi lt isof the 'rîn-

I~ILLA («' )((.). ipal «-.nnitmers of Oit la Ontarioceau bceseen. !5-S t
The Gtle,/w 5ays z - LOR - *______-k-

BTOTOCEK-S.RAVIL CELERAT
COHSOAa- iitritILsT ben .i vegeer

Coxc,(u m ni mr kt. Emmrtef-,ui- e11M, ST. JAMEcsS SrEETr,
ntty. a afhierfrte arteiatwoydilw rarer-nwth

ef mtratimna yththelaiarngelt cuesei ntrt' Onarm. ttreaLw
nutrition.ni,titigottkieniinieotwe-r

àFrom the .10hEPH.HALL WORKS. Oshawa:

conierh.-rticke goarcnteed r behat ,atte.
tithn ielamt 5ld0 oterento.nYenurraepmcrtfu.

or vainabie hevterzlre.* t...ld vwrktd anni.-mIe or, te Laglîsh and! Ameri-
Caldai pa nts tctit ta ute.

Cocrs,.ad-Heer iociMs 
ioneJetrng

1-1SMteO.AT ICmontrl, aner thee
Thisoriinal retraion ha - resont-atio f Signet nr cane sen ruad ut.

il..lnr.u aic.and Pendants. Rar-rinigs, * Jfd Chain-«, G(lolene'
tainet! awcrt-Ntî ,.rt x - i Lockets mrith Ma Bmei.lridesmaid's Lo.-ket,.te.,C0mahufacaurchvb. e TA tLORhBU -

success.and supemedes clry othe
Cocoa indthe mket. Entir Fui-

eTrtio n de th paet el etsand G o d vorkoreaittleadoire..
r aluabeb ve .-- t -ar1AeMy made and Eitimâtes of value given.

experience of tIhe inventor. and will be
found to, combine in an eminent degree the ni

purity. ine arotua, and nutritious prolertyf _
the FRESH NE"r.

SOLUBLE CHUOCOLATE.
MADE IN ONE MINUTE WITHOUT BOILING.

THE ABOVE ARTICLES ar, ,riepared
exelusiveIy by TAYLOR BROTII LHz the

in in-ne pauket ca ly. by Slerekeeî.ors rd MAIL SERVICE BETWEEN SAN FRAN-
other al over the world. Stealm MIllsBriek CISCO UNITEDSTATES A VLane. Londn. Export Chicory Mi, Bruges*;S tSAM VIC-

Belgium.___ TORIA. BRITISR COLUMBIA.

" EN SOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN with re-Berence to the advertisement inviting Tenders
fur the above Serrice. that the time within whiehL j uch tenders will be received by the Postmas-ter-
General of Canada. at Ottawa. ha been and is
hereby extended from the lith to the 25th day of
May. IS72.

BAKING POWDER WILLIAM WHIITE,
Secretary.

1S THE ORIGINAL AND GENTINE. Pont Office Depirtment,
IT NvFR DISAPPotNTS. Canada,

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS. 3-r5tf

M I G R A T I O N.
HM ,IMMIGRATION OFFICE

'T NTHOUSAND PEOPLE are wcarng t-)V» To
SPECTACLESrurchased at the Ej1tabishh POINT ST. CHARLES

mentof lEARN HARRISON. T, rea.-t tchy Near the G;.r, Tatt Rati.
Bec-.,e they always get what they pay for.-Glss For t-co-enisace cft-e pnblic.tsir.a have
for Glass. and Pebbles for Pebble.-and never paybeen ieft at W. r (.T.R.. 141
for the latter and only get the fo riner. ,5-1 a dt aLawrencu<e and Crag Streu.j

i Atmi fr aiaconneete.!i-h the Departint-
I N DI G ES T 10 N. May bu Çboained blyapplyiag pereon-Ali>'aatt-ht. uffIC6.

JOHN J. DT.EV

T EE MEDICAL PROFESSION of Great' n nigatia Agent
Britain adopt CENTS -i buy a pound of CHOICE

MORSON'S PREPARATIONOF PEPSINZE J TEA, St. her BlacktGreen, ixed orJarat,

as the Trîza Reznedy. Soldinl Bot-les ac!TTd

Lawene ndCINAig tes.A-

Boxes frmnb2a.abb.tbbaailpCheaiesd b C INg eA C atec
ati tho Maafaeturer 39t, IEUt-aRorSTRbEyer

THOMAS MORSON & SON,

124, Southampton-row, W.C.. London.

de* aame on Label. 4-15 tfvv

JOSEPH LL T
sTEIEL PENrqs.

Sod by ail Deale.r oo the w

4-15tf

Montra. 5-15

)OSTA L CA RDS

Great credit is due t-, the Post Office authorities
for the introdtetion f thi very usefulcard. tisîtnow
being extensively' circilated among mlany of the
principal mercantile firtms of this eity in the way of
Letters. Business Carde, Circularw, Agents' snd
Travelleru' notices to cuotmuers, &c. We supi y
them printed at fron $l1.x to 12.50 per thousan ,

according to quantit
L'GG;o & Co.,

9 ST. ASToirmxSTARET,

A D1 A: 2 Pi.Acs: D'Aautgs IIrLL, MONTaxAL.
4-17tf

'CANADA CENTRAL

Brockville & Ottawa Railways.

GREAT BROADGAUGE ROUTE
TO OTTAWA.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY
NAY 20, 187'2.

Tuitss WILt. uRt- AS rOLLoWS t-

LEAVE BROCKVILLE.
Exrar.ss at S: :00 A.Mi arriving at Ottawa at 1:00

P.M., andtI iiSand l'oint at 1:40 P.31.
Mi. T usiat 3:50 P.M., arriving at Sand l'oint at

9:45 P.M.
TtaotcGu OrtwA Exu'r-.s et 3:20 P.l, nakina a

certain cunnection with Giranmd Trtnk
Day Expreâs frotm tie Eaut and
Woet. arrivingn t Ottaw a at 7:· P.M.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Tîsicon WEstRast Exrasits at 10l:00 A.M., arriving

at lroekville Rt i :0 P.3. and con-
necting with Giranid Trunîîk Day Ex.
presm going Eut and West.

BOAT Exraxss at 4:2t) P.3l., arriving at Brockville
t 0:35 P.M., and at Sand Point at

S:10 P.M.

Exi'aRsS at 6:) P.M., arriving at Sand l'oint at 9:45
P.M.

ARRIVE AT SAND POINT
At 1.40 P.M., $:10 P.SM.. and 9:45 P.M.

LEAVE SAND POINT

at 6:00 A.M., 11:40 A.M.. and 3:3 P.M.
Trains on Canada Central and Perth Branch make

certair connections with ail Trains on B. and o.
tailway'.

Connections made at Sand Point with Steatners to
and f<rom Pemubroke. Portage du Fort, &c.

Freighît loaded with despatch, AND o TA ssut-
XMNT wilES IN CAR LoAsI).

Brockçille. l ith May. S72.
H. ABBIOTT.

Man r

FOR SALE.
STONE HOUSE, pleasantly situated in

f- the best part o.f the Village of Varennes. and
coummaanding a ine view of the River St. Lawrence.

The House is 4, feet front by0 fet deep, and there
ms a good garden with fruit tree mand about il acres
of ground. Apply to

4-12tf

D. R. STODA RT,
Broker.

146, Sr. JAura. STtir-.

ALLAN L1NE.
Under contract with the Government of Canada foi

the Conveyance of

Canadian & United States Mails
1872.-Summer Arrangementa.-1872.

This Company's Lines are compoeod of the under-
noted First-class, Ful owered, Clyde-built,
Doubtle -Engine, irOn Steamsni ipi:

Tn'ge Commatdm<r.

PJLYNESIAN. 4.%il (BuildingJ
CIIRCA.-SIAN....3.. (Building.
SAit - ATIAN....... ,i t Ctt J. Wylie.
SCANIINAVIAN. 3I Capt. Baliantyne.
P'RUSSIAN 3.0J Lieut. Duttna, R.N.R.
AUST RIAN..........2,70(0l Capt. Brown.
NESTJItAN ... .. 2.75) Capt. A. Aird.

[MA .iA ..... '2i,40 Capt. Gralmctn.
PERUVI1AN ... . 2,t%> Lt, Snith, R,N.R.
GEtMAN.. . 3,250 Capt. Trocks.
CASPIAN . 3,'.I) Capt. Ritchie.
IIIBER.N IA-N .-- 3.434 Capt. R. S. Watts.
NOVA SCOTIAN .. 2,l0 Capt. Richartdson.
NO RTU hER CN.174Capit. NMillàr.
CORINTIllAN ... 2,400 Capt J. scott.
OiTTASt .A. .1.831 Lieut. Ar'her. R.N .R.
ST. 1)A VIl. . .... 1 'cK0 Capt. R. Seott.
ST. ANDREW' 1432 Capt. IL. Wylie.
ST. PATRICK 124)7 Capt. Stepihon.
NOR W A Y. .100 Captt. C. N. Mylins.

SW E DEN . J150 Cpt. Mackenzie.

THE STEA31ERS OF TIIE

LIAVEICPOOL 3NAIL LINE,

(Sailing froi Liverp'ol every TIIURSDAY, and
IrmIn Quebc every SATURDAY. tallinag at l>ugb

.oyle to receive on board and land Mails and las-
enagttw(o and froni Ireland and Scotlatnd> are in-

tended to be dospatched fron 4ubec.

Rates of Passage from Quebec -
Cabin........ .... ..... .. .z7t o o
Steerage...................5

TIIE STEAMIERS OF TIIE

LASGOW LINE
tailiing from Glagnw every TUESDAY. and froni

Quebec fr Glaigow onor aboutevery TlIURSDAY).
An exporinneetl Surge',n carried on each vesesl.

Berths not secured utntil maii for. For Freight, or
other particulars, apply in Portland to J. Il. F"aeîxsat,

or Jitou and ANDaErmmxw A:LLA ain Queb4e to AiLLAsAa
RAU & Co.; in Havre te Joux M. Cuaart, 21 Qua
D'OrleaP; Paria to OusTAvx IBoiAnon,'rue du 4
Septembre ; In Antwerp te At>. ScituT & Co.; in
Rotterdamt to(. . :ITnras & '4ooN; in llcambtirg t o
W. tnRsop & Ilumt; in el fast to CnmAnt A MAL.-

CutL; in London to MaStooxratg & (axuo n,17
Oracohurelà btreet; ln (Ilasgow to JAES & AL.L

ALLA, 70 ireat Clyde Street: in Liverpetl te A.i,àie
Bos., Jagmei Street: or te IL. k A. A LLAN .corner
ofYou.rmtll anti Comrmea Streele Montretal. 3.tf
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S'~DSSEEDS, SEBDS.
JUST RKCKZVI'ti, A FRUSM STOCK Ur

GARDEN & FIELD SEEDS
ratox

FRANCE, ENGLAND UNITED STATEs,
aucu As

BEETS, 1 ONS.
CARROTS. PARISLRY.
CABlIAGES, 1AtNIS
CUCUMBERS. EAS
CAULIPLOWERS, 1'UI1 NS,
CLoVER, 1UDI1II,
CoRN, TOMATON8,

lIFRPS. TURNIPS,
LHPTt!CK, TMIIY
M ELONS, MANGEL-WURTZIL

FLOW ER SEEDS.
A very large amsortmient. ail at the lowest

market prices.

JAMES GOULDEN,
175, 8;. LaWaKxOR ST.
208s, ST. P'AvL ST.

5-3l d 343, ST. <CATitrKtxt ST.

C1ERTIFICATE FROM MR. ALFRED
K.NUCKLE, American IHous, St. Joseph

Street:
MomaTR .., March 7th, 1879_

D>:an Si,-! was affneted during the beginning5 of
thist w inter w ith a most severe COL). atteuded with
inms.nt COUiHiIINGl and DIFPICULTY OF
BREATIIING, which reduced mue s., -lw that many
persons suppose.d I could nover recover. I tried a
great many thing. which were iven me both by my

octors and friends ; but did net receive any benefit
0M ce uifrom1 AanythbinS un til)CIIl commaenced Sing your

seemed to gîve me relief Immediately. I nui
using it until1 ws comupletely eured. and now I be
live t am as well ai ever was in my lfo. I would
gladly recoomend It to any perion suffering from a
similar complaint. Aluut anybodv who knows me
can certify' to the above. AL RVEb K.NUCEKLE.

Mx. Ririnos» rKNrE. Cheumist, corner ofMcGill
and Notre Dame Streets.

Sold by ail drgu~,ss5Ots.per bole.

RS. CUISKELLY, Head Midwife of the
City of MontreaL licensed ty the Clleg- of

i yriians and Surgeons of Lower Canada. lias
been la practice over fitcen yea; can be consulted
at aIllboura.

Roferences are kindly permitted toGec ce% W.
Campbell, Ee., Profe.,,r And Dean of Ni«cill Cllegs

Univeruity aWmSutbrlani Esq. M.D., Prcfesr
.. , McGil College nliverity.
Mire. C. ip always prepjareI to receire ladies where

their wantsfi will be tenderlycared for, and the bsot of
Medical aid given.

All transactions strictly private.
Rxpase:-No. 315 Sr. Làwasncox MAix STaxxT.
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A CHEMICAL FOOD AND NUTRITIVE
TONIC.

LL the Organs and Tiuue, of the body
are construieed and nourished by the li.c.d

wh h holds in elution the material of which are
made bonte, mufcle an.d nerve, and distribuates to
each its proper proportion. To inasure perfect fr-
mation of this vitaling agent. there must be conm.

lete Diîgestion arnd Assimilation. When these
Functions are derangred there will be tyhpeesia, the
food wili be imperecotly dissolved from insufficiett
ga'tric juice, the bk'.d iwil.ecome watery and dei-
cient in librin. the vital principle. and the whole

ïstern underçv degeneration from perverted nutri-
tion; diseases of the Liver. Kidneys. Ileart and
Lng, with Nervous Prostration and General Debi
lity resuit. and the constitution is broken down with
Wasting hroni. Dieases. To enable the Stomach
t- digest food. and to supply thte waste going on frOM
mental and physical exertion. Dr. Woheeer's Com-
pound Eixir of P'hosphates and Calisiaya is relitailei,
and rrmanent in its effet.

Sod by ail Druggsts at $I. 4-2r>a

G IR A Y

Proparee frotm Cannatian Red Sprue Gum.

R A LSA MIC, SOOTHIN(.; EXPECTORJAST
ANTIS'.ARMODIC AM)ADN TON/c.

(Deliclou flavor.)
A soereign remedy for Cougho, Colds, lioarseneas,

and Thront affectiotns generally
For sale at ail Dru gists. 25 Cents per bottle.

Sole tnanutifturer, IlENR t 1LGRAY, Chemist.
-4zN MONtrAL.

NEW YORK & BOSTON PIANO-FORTE
COMTPANY,

4.2, NoTmE Dà STiT, M mrt.

Sole Agents for the Celeirated IIALLET DAVIS
& . C' PI>iano-fortes, Boston, U. S. W. il.
JEWETT & Co.s Piano-fortes. Boston, U. S.;
OMO. WOOD & Cont' ParIour and Vestry Organs.
lioston. U. S. ; WEER & Co.'a well-known
Ptiano-fortes, warranted for live years.

THOMAS A. HA(NES. M aoa.
SPILE£N)I) STOCK OF PIANOS & ORGANS.

Pianos for Ilire. Orga s for Ilire.
Pianos exehanged. Repairs properly dons.

Pianos sold on instalnents.
Pianos sold on Liberal Terms.

p.m Ronember the place-432, Notre Dame St.,
next door o Lthe Itecollot li[pune.
C01-APEST INST R UMEWTS iN MONTRA ,.

Printed and pnblisbed by Gaono- E. IpsnAitATS
1, Place d<'Armes liill, and 3mSt. AntoinOstrect
i otreai.
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